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*.~:ot rh;:op~:rnS::/?uted, n a neat, enrolz~

~l~_a.~. onton.N.J. [ Clean and .’Unsensational,
[ And Just the Paper

’ JBd oorreetmanner.

For the American Home.
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COLDS

~fonderful Flesh Produoer.

~any have gained one potm~

I~_ d~.y. byits use¯
..... ....... Scott s Emulsion,is no~ r, seeret-

Rmedy. It contains the stimulat-

k~ properties of the Hypophos-
l~Etes aud pure Norwegian Cod

..... ~lver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased.; It is used
lay Physicians all over tee ~ona.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
So~d b~l a~l Drtqlg~sts.

~OTT& BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y,

 HUMPHREYS’R’TERHARYSPECiflGS
~= 2=~e~, ~e, ~, ~, ~

AND POULTRY.
~0Page ]Book on Treatmfnt efAnlmnJs

and Chart ~ent Free.
~lUm( ~’evers, Cong~stiona, In flammat4on
$,&.l t~Plnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
]~u.~traJns, LameneaJb Rheum¯tiara;
~.C.~Dlstemper, Nnutl Diachsrgee.
]D.D.--Bote or Grubs, Wome. -
]~g.--Cou~bs, Heaves. Pneamonfa~
IhF.--~oilo or Gripe~, Bellyache.
~[~,G.,-MlacarH age, llomon’hages.
H.H.--Urlnary nnd K|due]’ 9lseasee.
|,l....Eeuptive Diseases, minnie.
J.[~--Dteeaeee of Dllgegion, rnralys~
lu~ ~4e (over ~0 donee). - - .60
fSta~e One, wits Speet~ Manual,_
- veterZnary Cure Off a~d ~r, 87.00
dJ~ Veterinary Core Off, . - 1.00

III~DMSlITP MI~. re.. Ill & 1 IS Wlllhm St.. Sevhdr.

[i J_ SPECIFIC N0.60
..~ ~ m The ~r,.?cees~d ~ t~
Ner.gs ,ili!y, Vital Weakness,
J[]PlI~WIUI~ltp i~D. Ogt,. l 12 & 1 le lq]Skm St., lgew]brS.

The Pr,~s h. the I,~t po~lbl/r organlr.ation to
nt~wa tr(,la the"o)0lt lluporetnt ~ourcve, and

with nearly 4(~1 curr|.apondente h, I’eul~yh,,nin~ New
Jersey az.d Delaware. the .t:Uo nnd near nt~tt)lnerlows
is cover d whh ,~. rob,line c~trcful.et, end attention to
detail no, e’*’en #ttempled by ,toy other paper.

’l~ho Pre~ Ita~ also the best of corr~’si,(!nn, ore In all
the sre~tt cities ot the UnnedS~tabs, he well aa fll~Ul|Cla]
and rallr~td ~xperta it, Ch,,.go and the V,’eet, who
keep tin; pal,St o|oro th~n obrea~t wlth events.

The colnnl.~t~ f,f the Slllld*ty l’tt~e arc (!,ltlobt.d by
conttjbuttotis front tho~o whose nameeal~wtlttrn high
s ’ ()tlt" ltshts of great authors, tlow~ll~t~,eea~y/sP, u
well ttq front meu of bi~h rank in public I re. The
b~stauthor~ know that Ihdr bfet audiences are the

. Sunday, It.d We~kly Pr~. ’ ..,
In I,,lltks. ’]’lit) I’l.r~J8 kll~W~t UO oth,,r author than

the peep ~.al,d tha I)~t }’ear lik~ 8oeu..S basbece
seeu b~Ibre, the n,arked f.ct that .it Is s,d~er~ lent to
no politiod I~s. It h)zs ,Io p,,llllC~d nolbit[ooa to fo~-
tar. but looks alter tile hltero~ts of Its readers, and
deliver¢ itself ,lpo|l tke It~ues of tht, dayin a manner
t’~lh frank nud fe~rh,s~.lcttiug the fact* speak for

ltunselt~’e# sod evading oo isPuce, but. mcenug them
all no thebzmls of fair phy to all men atall times. It=

page~ know no ol~tlnct,on~, oud the right8 of one class
u~l~r |nether are no[ recognized nor zupported.

Adrerfleements of Help Wanted, Bu~ioe~ 0pportu.
niti~l, Real E~tato. eta, nlay be ln~crted lit The Pfe~

, Terms of’the" Press.
By mall. postage free In the U. S. and Canada.

I’)atty(exceptSunduy),oueye~tr, . : f~ .O0
:Daily (except Sunday.h coo month, .... 50
Da~iy (including Sund~y). one year, ¯ 7.50
Daily.{l~a~odlug Sundayl, one month, . .65
S,u~dny.-no y~r ......... ~.~
~QS/eekly Press. one year ..........
Drafts. Chech. and all other remittances should be

made payable tO the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Best Republica___n Newspaper.
The TRIBUNE for 1892.

¯Roswell G.H0rr on the Tariff.
The Repubncaaparty, triumphant In 1891. where-

aver national i~uev ware at etak~, renews, aggre~ivn
I~and barely, rise fight for t~2 The Nxw Yoa~
TnI~v.~£.the ablest, most reliable, and beet of all
Republican pal~rt, le~ds the way.

During 1392, R~,awell O. Herr. of Michigan,the
witty orator;, will continue in-theTribune hie remark.
able article on the Tariff, lteclproclt~ Caius¯e, ned
the Currency. These topics are all understandable;
the Republican pency with reg~l to all of them b
fight, patriotic, and In,pregnable ; |*ut dult has been
thrown in the people’s eyes. sad the air has been
filled nlth fog, by Iylngand tricky TarlffRetormem.
The Tribune prints trom one to five excaedingly an.
tertdnlog articles every week, explaining these
qua,ions.

Mr. Herr b~gln, at the beginning of every au~-Ject~
and makes it ~o ulnar that every one cau understand
and no one can answer him. Ask any neighbor
whathothinko of Mr. norr’e wrlUngL He will tell
you that they are genial, clear, e~nterttlning and per-
tect]y unauawecable. A specialt~ la made of ~,ewer-
ing all questions, uked in good f~hh, on the Tariff,
on tke Tariff, ltedprodty, Colnage~ *.he Currency, and
the prmpects .f the Fnrmen’ AlUauce." The Tribune
is the best naUonal Republican paper to supplement
your l~l paper during Ih’92.

How tn Suveeed In Life.
Th~Tribune wit: aim certain’us the series of articles

to Young Meu and W,,meu. penned by men who, be-
ginning life tben~clvca wl.h few advantage*, have
nevertheleuaucceeded huooraldynndbrillla~tly. It
will also r~ply to questions aa t~ wbat young hzen and
women ~houbl do to ~ncceed lu lit,:, under th* Imrttc-
uhr circumatance~ In which th*4r lot In life ie c.st.
Therfpll~s ~nt be written unde th~ direction of. M’r.
Rot’r. who~n familiarity with Americau life and
opportnnlriee and whose dee? and vordlal sympathy
with all who ,.re struggling nnder adverse c faun-
stance*, promise to make the replies practical and
.thfutory.

Vital Topics of the Day¯

Many spedel contributions will. be printed, from
menand w,,men of dlennguished reputation. Among
the topics are,--Sliver L~lnage; the latest views
Prader YuncUon of .the Miuority in Legislation, to
Include cue paper each from a Demonrat and a Repub-
lican¯ premlnent in public life ; Harmf.I Tendanelee
of True: Arid Lands of the United Stales ; ~linl,~n-
aires of the United State~: Fr~ ’Postal "Deanery in
Rural Oommnnlnm; Better Pay for Fourth Cls.
Pmtma~en; Importance of the Nicaragua Canal;
Village Improvement ; Our Oerman Fellow-Citizen lu
Amerlca,--and many other/.

Agriculture.

In addition to thee regular two pge, a week of how
to run a farm and make It I~Y. there will be, daring
189’~, epclal peper~ on ~ Hot House htm~ ;_ M ode"
Farms; Tobacco Raising; Sugar Beeta; Fancy High
Priced Butter Making; Car~ of Bees ; Market Gulden
ins; Lira 8:oak ; and a vadetr of other *qually im-
portant bcanchca of American larming.

For 01d Soldiers. "

For vetecana of the war. them will be a Page a week
of~r etudes, an,wen to qumtlo~s, news and gomlp.
Mm Annie Wltt~nmyer will supply an Inte-eetldg
~lnmn of haws of the W. R.C. The Tribnne*a War
Stories of tire put year have never been aarpamed for
thrlillug interest.

For Families.
¯ Families will v~tlna the page~ devoted to--Questions

and Ar~wen; Household Dec.oration ; HomeIntereets;
Co.king; Knitting and Crochet; YnungFolh~ and
the F~blona.

~1~]~[aae4 his Olq~rttmlty! )DO.N’~T ~ , A great editorial pane will be printe4,~d fiction,
"~otu~][esder. TnemaJorityusgle~tthdroJ> [ foreign letters, book reviews, travels, checkenand

~t~nKle~ sod ~m that cause live tn ~ovsMr aud die m
~tg.~rit~fl H~inSdesptirlathelotofmsuy. aethe~ ] chmeandfun akuadantlyenppned.
leek b&ca ~tt loltk forev~ io It. epportunay. Li~ II ~[
~ngl Bam=h out. Be up and de[n£. Improvoyovr opportu-
nity, and eee~re prosperity, premineuce, peats. I t w~ Nt’! ] Premiums.
by sphSoeopher, that "the Goddes| of Fnrtuue often a~
dgeldeuep~rtunitytoeschpenenatsomep,dadeflif*: t De*erlptlreCircularwidbeeentt~ee.e~bmeetheelmaeejmdlhepoune~thnrlehes;fdltode [

OVer $2000 in’ Caeh Prizes.Im and she deput& ~ to return." How shall you find
t~aoL.ua~eppertenlty? Invssdpteeverych|mcsthat [ 8endfortermntotSenU, and rt~e a c2nb for the¯ ppeare worthy, end offdr promhn; that is what aa see- , TRIBUa¢.
eenfnl men do. non Is an oppertunlly, such M b not often
within tha r~teh a~ laboring peeplo. I reproved. It.will give. " Subscriptions.
at~ut*agreodatartl°llfeThOO°LVa~°Plmrtunhyfor W~att,~tayesr¯ S~wl’WgaaLT,~2. " 1manr ~ b¢’~ MoDeF to bs made tepidly and honorably
by any lud uatrlaus psnmu of either eel All aste. YOU c~
no the work and the at home, whenvar you am. Rven b~-
¢~n are,.er eu~,~g ,,ore Ss m ale par dar. ~a The Tribune. New York.
ctn de M well ff you will work. not too hard, bet iodostd-
eoIly; sad yea san ieefeMe your Income a| you 1~ on. Y on
can give ep.~t.o time only, or ell y.ur Umo t o t he work. EasytO leu’~. (.~apfud not req.hed. We start y~ All is com.,,.ti..1. .....d--, .... ~f.,, w. io,t .....~ r~eaa~’--" the Reuublican.
show.on how ~ Failure unknawn amouc our.work¯
era ~oreomtoexpla[nhere. Wrtta and lotm all free.
b~re~rn mall. Unwteo to d~lay. Addt~la at ones. |In
aumett ~ ~o.. DoZ see. Porthmd, ]tJLsd~

An Institution rf,National Reputation,

$clenUflc Americao

- OAVEATS,
I~ "rRADE MARKS,
~1~ D ESION PATENT~[

¯ ~’~ " ~OPYRIOHT8r’~tO.~.~/.t~_or~TsUQn and freQ Rmdboo~ write to
O ld,e~ ~ xor ~me~rtn~ l~tten~ in Xmertes.

~un Sm~wo ny a s~Ae4 Gtv~ f4~tof eluirge ta the

Ndntifir md an
~ ~rn"ah~.. ea 6f am, ~teatlae m~e~ ta tim
I~m n I~o &

Pe!rce Co,legs==
_ of,Business 

For yearn an annual enrolment of morn thau
athou~andctudeuta 1264studcnta Ins, year. A
Faculty of thirty ~peclalbL~.
¯ ~ornlng, ’AfternoOn ’a"ud[’ l~lgl,~ Sesslone.

Private Cla~e~ fn German and French.
.... Fa11--t~i-m~begFa~f6h-da¥, A.gu~t 81~-..AVi~[:,
cation in advance nece~ry. Siltlug~ IAmlt~xi. ,
Proctzre deacriptive College Annual, etc.

" THOMAS MAY PEIRCE PH. D.
Pe]n©ipa and Founder.

¯ ........................ ~i~ " ...... . . :~:

A curious carom prevails among the ..... ~ " ’; ’

mald plauts a tWlg~of tbo bri~Io’s invrtlc
,

¯, tl’~,
r~r ~, ,, ~

.wreath itnmedlate]~, alter the cur~mony I --’Y ’ New Lard
The’first twlg to ohow slgns of life and ’ ’

~rowtlt is supposed to bring ;~ov~l luck AT
"

" ’

and a husband within the yeur to t:hc _ ’"’"

:’]/esterd~ty isyours nolon~er, to-mot ’., . ,. Ox~rll e ~I.  oyt, Pub]i or.

,. ---.¯

t /i
row may uever be yours ; but to.day is"

yours, the living present is yours, an¢~
io the’:livin~ present ~ou m:ty ~ttc, tch
forward to the things that are before.

Noblest mineh are easiest ’bent¯

.~m lUrt.N.

*xheustt,t by ̄  Irn* ¯ tba& 1 o,~ml J,,~tI
~tor~ Afl~. "..,e4t.

doill~" w,’rk The aceo,np:u~,’h I~ ’i~:- V;el~: t ~4~. ;b* 19". b* :0 h|
U == "~o’.v then~n!t .fa ,~or, thd t~..nt-lU,l,t.¯.. O ha. ~; In. U LS.

I~t*. p~ln~ ~ eU ~zle. MY nle,,h a.~.~ ilip, .., 5:.h,. 4~ [Ih 9 t~3*
~rpx .4 W I eh~crfr-lt~ rc.~:Y to h,0ullba wL*3* ̄taaIp Incloted~~

WTt,-~fr$ TRE/LrE~’, ~Y MA’P- CONFIDENTIAL
I[a:’m~elt. l~o{~tar, hS. ~¢ud~cen~t(nttamr4f~rr~tbzL~zltO
~;. 0¯ ~;. F. ~,Y0~.~,.E[’~f[(lt2~f.~ IH[AT£?.. C?.lCt;~q, ILL

Hedge Rows & Grap Vines
WlIIIYI1 D.

Gardez, ing Work 1)oae,
~ythe day or ~ntrset.

-B~ E-S-S~HLE Y,
Horton Street, Hammonton.

Orders may be left at Basalt’S store.

H. PX DT 11 
Mauufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
H~ON~O~.~. Z.

ATZ SO ,
Tailor,

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.,
Hammoz ton.

-7~rmentsmade m the best manner.
~ouring and Repairini~ pi’,~m ptIy done,
;antes reasonablc. Satlslactlon guaran-

teed in evot’v case. "

Kirk   cer , Jr
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
Bricklaying,

Hartllnoiitozl, N. J.

30bbi g pr0mpt]y attended to
Orders by mail will receive pronlpt

atte.tion.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, 1~. J’.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Spnciflqation~, and Estimates
furnished. Johbi,g pconlptly

at,ceded to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingie~

Shoe on Vine 8tree,, near UnionHall.
Charges Reasonal~ble.

P O. Box. 53.

~o~r co,r~ ~o cov~ p I
m ~ omz TO B~. ~ ]

’ It is a thorough revision of the su-[~ I
thentio "Unabridged," faUy abreMt of ~ ]

’ t, hO titleS. / , , T/I; ten yesn, more thsu s ham 8d~’ edwin; ~ I

, being employed and over $ 00.000..ex- X I

~
’ -- n~,ma.u.a&

Home-made Sausage. -.

Beef,.pork, Mutton,

Veal,.Hams, Bacon,
Home-made Mince-meat

........:G o ELvI s-&S ON,
DEALERIN

 r0c rJ s, ]}ry 00ds, B00ts Ib
 Iour, Feed Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc., etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Gmaden and Atlantio ailroad,
Saturdal. Feb. 6, lS92.

DOWN TRAINS.

fiTATI0~l S. ] MIL[I.]At,-Ae.’

I Lflh t &.m,"

Phllsdclphit,~ ....... I 8 00
Ga~dan ................... [ S 10
Ha~ldoafield.. ........ , 8 8U
BaHia .................. , 8
Kteo ................. , 9 01
Watariord ........ ...... ~ 9 09
"Wlnd.w ........... --.I 9 lfi
Hemmonton ............ ] 9 2~
l~(~oats ........

]

..... 9:;8
~lwood .......... 9 41
Egg Harbor 01ty ....... 9 50
Atm¢on ........... 10 t~
AtlanUc 01ty .... ] 1020

I

I I
:co. exp. Xzl ISJ~plSu.: c.$.m,p

~-~t-~ ..... i"~--T..
~ 5101 4~1 ...... I st01 ....
~71 ..... I .... I ---I s ~1 ....

452 ..... ;,.... -- 856 ......... I _1-1, I -
5iN .... I -- I .... i 9101 __.
622 ............ 92o ....

538 .............. 9~4 ....,i,I .....I -] =.:1 .....
5571 e0Sl _.1 ..... I e511 --.
e 10[ ~ ~1 ..... I .... I lfi 1~ ....

..... .....

~.A¢ I
p.m¯ I ....

4001
4 101
43~1

-

U P TRAINS.
it

8TATION fi.

Pblhdelphia ....
Oamden ...........
RMdonfield ......
Ebrllu ..........
A an0 ~.**..
Watodord .....
Wlealow ........
Hammoutoq ....
DsCeeIe...--.:.
Slwood ...........
Eg8 Harbor Olty
Abeeoon...~ ..--
Atlantlc01ty ....

=Pr.iAt.~e.] Zxp J ~xp.t Acco.I,m I’m I
--I 842/ 852110~1 5U~]
~1 e2~/ ~ ~1 4~s/

__, ~, =1 s4s
--, 7 19 --I ~ 41
.... , 710 304
..... o Sl ~’~,q s I0......fi~07~1~,~ s0~

zp 9~t.c. ~Ac 8nnday Eapr

m] ,.n,, jpm. p.m z.=,. i ....
.... 9~10101__1 ...... I ....
.... 9 o7, 5 401--1 ........
.... 8 46 5 2till ......
..... 8 4UI5 ll~]~ i .... __
.,. 8 33]5 10 __ ..¯...,__

8 ]314 47 ........

t,lt4 .~.0 __ , __ ,__

~41;4 (~ __,__

. SOl3 N~ --,__

The Hammonton Ac0ommodetton leaves this
~tatlonat 6:05 a.m.,end )2:~0 p.m. Leave~
Philadelphia at 10:50 e,m¯ end 6:00 p.m.

0e ~aturdoy sight on]y~ the Waterford
Accommodation, which ]eaves Ph|ladelph’ia at
11:45, runs to Hemmouton, arri#iug 1:05.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And went te know whet |~ goir, g on in the

world of Baptlet~, and are ~,nt aheudy
inking It,

"~’O’[Y :L’~T3~E I)

THI~I

Leading BaptistPaper.
It will tell you weekly whet is going on i, the
denomtpot|on--Eut, West, N,,rth aod South-
’or It is the natiouol Baptist paper, taking r,,g
,,izanre to the uitcrmost borders of nurdem m.
inatioua| recorder; It is a

Family Newspaper,
Giving the secu)er newt of the week. with pun
gent r,t[t,,rials anti pa,ae’nl.h ,.t,,,~,,,i.nt~ there.
on. be~iczea all tt)e Ba,.!i:! E¢,~ ~bd Notes,
~vitl~ 0utlook~ on 0,he.- Dem~u~:~t’,,ne and
rohgioua budies. It~ ~!..ey P,~2. I~ li~led with
-cr~u] .nd abort ctorlee pad ¯ I’ur.zl. r’, Realm:
it eu~i~ lie0 review nr,lnles, b ol, ,,o,,e,% I t.rsry,
sd-ntifLc and art chat, sermonb S,o,d.y SelL*~uJ
lC ~ "O;l~ lad educational inlor,n,,,,,,l, h,,~ |10ule
f.r|u end ~rden del,artmertl~ n~,lrk, t report*,

r,;z,dsr ~’t~sh|llgtuq le!!,.r.--m sl),,rl, tokcl
o,,, a ~ubs.ribiL,g family ever~ .cel~ something
,,i!e, t Io the iutel]ectuul wants of every mem-
¯ ~r. from theworld-knowmg g-a~d~it- lethe
.w k,.,,ing lutelllgenee of the wee t.dttler at

hie k~ee.

Three Months for "30 Cents.
S, ’.l 30 I*00 ~ ua,J |ry I! Ior ,he tllnelJ,~ o~ 00"

i,./. N..v* tuber anti ]),.eember; u,e,, if y,.,t’re
¯:l.,,.,d. v c’h ut .pied tU .horn y,,U be. Inq
j ,’,lrly sq,,scrib,, a, our ro.~ul,,r l)rieo of TW,
I), Ih, r~. Address’

~ae Examiz, er, l~oz 366~, ~eW ]~rk.

rUE

Phdladelphla,

Prospectus for 1892.
It haa not been our custom to issee ̄  pro~

pectu~. A.~awaI.ArKa can never tell be}’om~
haudJu~t what subjects wl,I ho dbcussed. WO
hold ourselves in re~liue., however, wllh our
well trained editorial force, and nt~ large stdf
of rpeeial contributtrso !o treat any subjeet
which may prereut Itself during Ihe yrar. Oar
plans for I~92 c,,nteml,late en enlargement of
our uew~ dcl,artme~t, a perfet.ting of the other .
deparlmer,!.. ~r,d th~ bring:t,g tap (,f the entire
p@er re a ~lill hit, h,,r standard el d~cleecy.

PREJII[UI,g.

The Natloua[ Bepttat is Offe!|l]g a Ibe of
mo~t attractiv~ premiums. F,,r ezsmple, corn**
m0oloo s~rvices, org;,n~,~,] ])ymn-b,,oks, van
nab]abe.kant re nrct.’u at,d gt’t~eraltnlorma.
tiun, fountsl~ pen~. 0ne,,f it~mo~t ~!ttaet|ve
effete ia the o~e offerb.~ re Ihe r..w *ub~uiber
dnd to tt~e per,oe aeeurLng the new anne, eneh
avolumc of Proi. Drumu, ond’~ f:tut, u. addre..
e~, atlrac.irnly b(,und in while nnd gold.

A G E?; 7’~’

Are wnn,(d i,I ev~) (’burgh, In eanx’caa for
U"W nl, I/it*N Liberal c(,t~!t;J~$tnll# ore ,,flared.
Pa~t ex!,erien~e he, ~b,,~n lh~t. f,,,’.l;y r, um-
bar ,f ~. w names san bc tlUit.l~l ) Kt, t4.ttd by a
good aycnt.

THE I’///C.~
Is ~2 par year, iu.advanre, bond for #~mp|O
¢opLe.. a ~-(.t, will be eheer,ully e¢,,t. Add! 0S6
nil I~ m~ul~C~tl~tnM ’0

(;lintou i~ogerm ~Too~r el::
ansi,e,, blanngcr ’1 it, l~o,ionat l~’,,~-tiet,

12t}fl Chestnut ~!¯/l~l, ilad, lpl,l.~. ~

19 Iiaudo[ph St., Clt!e: g ,% k r’,:p th I~ pul’~/r on lllo

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Re publican, :bot-h a year

for

@

,i.,.r ,

._ *.’.
r/

THE LATEST THING OUT Wee 
I The following puptls received an average

....... Made of: Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it’with0ut one.
r

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HAMMONTON, N.J.

......... IF YOU WANT ~ - 1

The Best Gasoline Stove
xN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."-

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

of 99 ill ~bpertmont, and 80 or above in
recitation.q, and wore regular in attend- i
~mce, whic:t record entitles them to
enroUmeut in this

ROLL OF IIONOR.

HIGH t~CH eeL.
B; F. Harding, Principal.

Samuel G. Ncwcomb Lutmt %Vend
Bert J~tek ~,on M i u ,, le’t ;It In
Hnward E. Whale NJna 5IoL,h)rt

"Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

D aler in Groceries, lour,
_~ND

Family Supplies Generally.

~Goods deliver~d, and orders taken at your door~

J ckson is Selling
Routld Stel~k at 11 C ’lltS. Rib Roast at 12 cents

l~ulnp a~tti Sirloin Stei~k at l4 cents,
THiS Wl’~’~l,:.~l~,~x~ week rn~y be selling lowcr~don’t

kno~v,~CO\ll,] AND SEE.

Fauey Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cookelt Food for D0gs,2 cents per i)ound.

[~....=.......~.50o.
L~ .............. ’Z[~~~t I.’~c. I ~ . .
[~ T~ one year free, who ordc~ ~;I

[~Ut~ucte~l from first order.- " .

z

Me,tin D Tlltou ~hxtld Leot]nrd
Luura Baker ]~,’~le FhL,’I~y
l,eila DOlhlV ~let’tlo ~mlth

G RAM M A. R "DE’I~p.

C~trrlo E. Alden° Teacher.
Edltb Andersou Hurry HtL!herford
Wm. Cloud Albert He lay..
TIm~o Cllee Is~ie~ Scaly
Cli,ts. t:ampanclla Allle S[ftck
I~lllS i)of’rt~l Elitt Tv:O[;lO’~"
/-tarry Davlson Anna XValthers
COLe Fields Eddie Whinbu
AnL)a tlolland " l,’lorez~ce W~,od
Jennl~ IIannum Corn Wilde
Lizzie Layer Essl~ We~co~t
Lathroo Mask ]’e, ca" ’,~ hilton
Dais)* ~lathls Mabel Quinn
Ibl,er~, Miner Horatio Hooper
Lllliu Ordllo

FIRST INTER~IEDIATE.
Clara Cavlleet, Teucl~er.

[_-~ List el unelaimedlettersromatntng
in the Pos~ Otttco.ac Hammonton, N. J.,

-Saturday, May 71h, 1892: " -
Dr. E. W. Rus~Nl.
Tn t~,cr Kay.

, 3I~. Ham.." .
Persons calli,g for an~, of the above

letter-, will id~,a.~o stlt~e that it has boon
ad ver ti~(. d.

GEOItOI~ ELVINS¯ P. ,-~[.

~" Ill 5lender’s New York 31~il and
.E~press we fi)und the following special
dispatch tram Elwood, I% J.:
¯ In a few days a bi~ tin-plate fhctorv

will.be oponetl here. It is owned by
Col. A. L. Col¢l~r~_~L_AJ~Hm,_and_a~
syndicate of capitalists, and the estijnt~
ted turn out is 2500 boxes ~ht’ tin TIIst.e
per week ft’om, the start. , * * * There
will be :t ~reat demonstration ou the
0ay el the opening.

Isn’t there a mistake somewhere ?

~. Nay is your chance~ "A Yard
of Pansies,,, an exquisite oil-picture, a
companion to "A Yard ot Roses,"
which has been so uuiversally admired,
is given, free of cost, as a souvenir with
every copy of Demorest’s .Fancily Jhlga-
zine for June. "A Yard of Pansies,,

Gertle Thomas Lena Davison
Joseph Herbert Robcrla Maxwell
Martha McIntyro Ne|lle Jones
Sent tlel Irene Lewle Snlll h
Willie I[llag :Kutte D:tvle
Fnmk Toml[n Plat:be Newcomb
IIarry Thoreau Nellie I] ~trley
Walter Herbert Berlin King
Beulah Jones Charlie Luyer
Willie Walt.her Henry Whlffen
Parker Treat Nick M lck"
~dus Wilbur ...... GracleThayer ............
Gee. Wnlffen Emily .~!orrell
Myrtle Smith Lizzie Hurley -

was painted b? the same noted artist,

V. Janus, who " painted tbe "Roses,,,

but competent art-critics pr.nounce the
"’Pansies’, to be superior to the "Roses.’,
This is only ou~ of the..ma~y notable

features that make the June number the
best oueever issued. The first article,
"Mammoth Cave by Flash-Light,,, is

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Lot tie S. Cllne. Teacher.
Morrls .~Imons Howard Bukcly
Eddie O’Nell Ralph Coas~.
Howard Bnxdbury ellis Del’uy
Wnlln Simon, Be..~le Hwank
Berate R.,od Carolzne 3aa.on
Johnny Myers Mary Layer
A’llle M |ok Add Io l’urdy
Loule Cohve]] Llzzte Rufenaolx
Jay Brown Jessie Ire..era
Hurry %Valther Olive ]tolland
Harry Robert~ Matnic ~/llLchlp
I,oaie Allendur MItlte RundaU
James Andersou ~tLLIo A n(le~on
Leonard Roger~ Maggie G~fford
Richard Buzby Mary D,,vey
Frank Creme He.sis lhty
~..~rues£ JAckson Clat~ SaplJore

FIRST PRI.~IARY.
Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Helen Wlnchlp Halvor Harley
];e~ie .~Iorris G!een ,~lcUrea
Isabel Coast Gee. Buzby
Ollle Lear l~ertie French
Lanr~ David,on Gee. Di]ltea
l¢osle R~<t Harvey King
~ltty Jones ~AVilhe Tayh,r
],;Isle Labley Morton Crowell
Nettle Lob,ey Norris Hurley
~urah lh)bert~ Joe NayL,)r
Annie Newlands lIurry ~flllett
Corn Crewel I DaLtule iiltllurd
Sarah Hlfllehaw DeW ILt, 31erris
]Jecl~le Blrttsall Llewellyn Jones
hhdlle Fledlee Gee. ~,Vil~,nn
Edlth ~Jl,t,)|,S Chtrcltce Brow.hi g
At, L, IO Wl~ltt’en Eddie O’Dunnel]
IIhtltehe 3,t~’i]ll;~t~l~ - John Wallhers
Sluurt Whlfrcn V/lille A.derson
Allen Saptmre Eddie .IoLtcs
Arthttr ~Nelson

SECOND PR13IARY.
Nettle Moutfort. Teacher.

Mary Buzby Harry Simon,
Marten GLlbert llermanu l,’icd[er
Nt’llln Layer ]larry Purdy
,~label Gilbert Jolt." Blrdt~l]
Nettle Rood Hugh Davies
LIla %Vescoat t’leveland AU-~tia
Marie Adoloroso Gee Adoloreso
t-~ttun Tradellus Lewis Thomas

LAKE SCHOOL.

IIattle A. ~mith. Te:tcher.
Elsie Cloud Katie Foal[otto
Della NJcohti Reals Steuhmer
G eOl~lttlh% Itelnzel

MAIN ROAD.
Lllla Ruby. Teacher.

eli. Adams Pearl .’~kUlt[llS
I~’re~dle blcasley Lottle ]IannLtm
Ciot~. Jeeison biury Jettison
Gem Parkhurnt Eva [i;tehat~l
Kutle O’Ncil En~hta Meltaloy
Ch~s,’Lo~aa GaoL’gO 31eusley
A]b~,r! ~ay Alnulip FItthtg
Ante]is l~’~posito " )tltry SOlitOrt)
~lnry I,ogau ~ocl[ So[ltoro

Jtttt~es ]‘’ttthlg

MIDDLE ROAD.

Elsle M. Andersou. Tea,her.
No I{cpo:’t.

MA~aNOL/A.
" Grace (Y. North. Teacl~er.

Wllll~ Doerfel Erlm, 3[Ol’tio)er
tiler,ace LIt.tlefleld A),n, iL,.Is,.r
A,~dr*,w LIttleileld Alhe, l~ehlnaun
B~rl.hlt ltela,~r .T:,no -~. t~ty
Josephine Small tic.my ..~eely

"UNION ltO.kD.
Nellie Tudor. T"acher.

Mary Cr~a-enzo X’,’l~l le Weeker!y
Jos~ pl: Duhto Wllt,ort i,’il ti.M
~t’~(’UVll|a Mlihl (’lmrlit, t’t’|at’t
LIzzh~ ’~VPrlt er .J~l h~t fl ZO" VI~ rise
Eum,tt’.~l ilhl Lleaatro Vltrhl o
;~x lltel|lO. ~atltango]o

STATISTICS. /

the finest one ever published on the
subject, and is illustrated by over a
scar, of superb pictures. ~ergent Dune
of the U. S. Weather Bureau at New
York has a spleltditl illustrated article.
"How the Weather is Forecast.’, All
who have dabbled lu photography will
enioy the humor of "’A Successful Fail-
ure" and the accompauying pictures.
There are excellent stories, every de-
parunent is overtlowing with" good
thin,_,,, and there are abcut 250 illustra.
tines, including a full.pag~ portrait el
the publisher. And this June number
cost~ only the usual price, 20 ~uts.
Sub,~cription($’~ a year¯ W. Jenni~gs
Dctuoro~t, 15 East 14,th St., New York.

"~Ve eXlLt,Jt about 8 per cent of our
a~rit’uhural products. All the’rest we

cousantc our~e]vt~.

STJ ec~~)zfn C~zses.
S. II. Cl,fford, New Ca,,el, 3Vis.. was

troubled ~ith ,euralgia aud riteumatism,
his sto!ttach’wa~ d~so!.der~d, his liver was
affebted t~ au alarming decree, appetite
felt aw~y, aud hc was terribly reduced in
flesh attd strength. "L’brce bottle8 of
Eleetrio Bitlers eared him.

Eoward ~heplterd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
bad a runnin~ sore on .his leg of eight
yea~,’ elaudtttg. U~ed tat’ca bott~les of
Eleclric’Bitters a,td a~ve!t boxes of Buck-
le,’, A,,,tc,t ~alv,., and his leg i~ s,~tt,,d
and well. John ~pe~tket’, Calawb:t, O.~
had live l,,rg,: f~ver sore. on his leg, "dHe-,
t.tl’S ,~t,d l e ~as IDCUlttt)Ic. 0US .,)talc
Elec, rtc 1~ l, ters and-one b,,x I~uekh.lt’a
Arnt,’.t ~alvu tYurcd him entirely. ~old at

a.y J), tim ~t,,re.

BuckLin’s ArlllCit ~alvc, the best

salve ti~ LI,t* world t’o, cut.~, 2 bruiscb, aurae,
aIC~!S," S;tlt rheuHl, fever sores, tether,
ch~q,i,!,d l,;t~ds, chilbluit.s, oortts, at, d all
skin e~ ul, ti,,,,s, attd t)-si~ively cures pile~,
or no pay r,.qL~h’t~d, it is’~!taraoteed re
~ivl’ ;)",le,h a~tisfaetion, or !nonev re-
funded. Pr,c,,, 25 neut. l,or bt,x. For
sale h~ ;dt-,]t u~xists.

~" ’%. ~"’:, /’: -,’r.~ ,~...~. "~ L~!,~,’/’~

Epileptic HL~,, Falling Sickness, IIy~ "z-

,t~"St. Titus DeilCe, Nerve.enos ..
Hypochondria, ,~lelaltcholin, In,,

ebrity, S!~e/pie~nessr ])iz-~

zlness~ Brain and Spi-
’ : ¢1 ~ ¯

~I ~ ~ nal Wcakness.

¯ ~ !~,~; ~-~~L, tIOOL~. " ,. ~:.-~- c= -= : " ’

- -" .~ ~ the nerv_o cet~t,,*r~, a]lay]z:~, all irdt, a. t~-_ i~ .I.~. b~

t I,l~lt .~h,,,d.:.;.: ...........-~T,’~T
" J ties, and ~ncreasing ~e flow ~d p¢ .’r

,, | af nerve llufd. It IS perfectly har~L .~s

.’3"’][:[ ~! t LterLoedhtle ...... t 5"2 l~l . 8’-’ r 45¯ l .~ ......!d 1,z,.rntedl:,to...J :~7 3’ I~2 / l~ ~ i Pnr, r,-~ v-,.~o ~k on l%r ns
5 I at I rl ~,r I q :: / Blab I~ D1aemmn~ent fre~ t~ anyad~ .2,e." ’ ’ ~ y ............... ~ 4~ / T / 44 __~ I Iiit- l" " .a!~.A P°°r.:P.at~ent~.otn a]~ c,"~u"
tl Sco,’ud I rimar~’...:..,...;. ’~r ~ T-~3 "l ’)-5 Z I e IBs~ rzHo Ibm[Cilia t~t~ or ch.r.:,’J’olal Ce~ttral ................. 2.~"Jlt}l N7 ]l,~J ~. ] Tld8 remeclyha~ been~propared bythe 1lave ad

9 Middle Road ..................... I ~..
d J tanowpreUarodunderhisdtro~doabythe

lo tlt, guolla ..................... ]7 li ~/l" "~i | KOENIC~ED.CO.,ChI~a~o~Ii, ,t,o,t Road .................I’ l?t is, t ......J-
]Sm’~ f:az~ 8~75, 6 IIott1~ ~uNtn.

: r ~HAMHONTON

Real Es a e ....
....... For Sale ,

.1. :Two lots on Plea~antstreet, . ,-
large housc~handsome,with " " ,
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Sbeet,~fine
7-room house, heated,~very

~~lmce,
3. Another on Second Street~

--fine house~cheap enough.
6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.o

lltr~.e house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ]br somebody.,

8, Over three acres on Chew
¯ Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house. ,early new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken* business.

9. A pzetty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~t~o, lots,
9-room house, he~ter; vin-es.--~--
flowers, fruit, berries.’---

I0. Prominen4~orner on ]ael]e-
rue Aven,e ~ fine business

¯ loc,~tion. 1’44 feet on the
avenue, 100~deep. A good
house ~ncluded."
]2.-Twenty acres on PJeas-

ant Mills Road, tef~ acres of
berries in bearing, good It-loom
house. Cheap enough:
"13. Six-room house and lot on

Prospect Street, near b~th
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn, stable,
etc. A bar¯am:

:I5. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now inprofit. Che~p.
Fine9-room. house on Fair-

view, hea~er in cellar, a good
barn, wind mill- and force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favolable terms:.

~]t~For particulars, inquire
at the REPU~LICA~ office
~over ihe post-office.

-,...:

Y

.. ’.(C

t.~O cnro ]h!l~l~Sll~.ap. S~k ][elh~.:~,’t[x ’. (’(’}’;3U.~
pat|on, ~Ialari:t. Liver Co r.t; ;’.~;’.. "’..~

the aafo and c,!rt~.m re;,.’,

tl~oSe’th e ~/g~-L L W |’r.; i4dl-~itt’e ~-’.:-;, ,:::,~ * bet\
it-|0). TIIEY ARE TILE MOST COhI"L.:NI’,N:* ~"\

~1 rlt~ of eltite~Nixe, 23C p ,r Pottle.- -- ¢_ ........... ".._::.__

L41"~i|&~,O.~,’;~,,or..~;:~.t~.t~;:; 5 ;.:- ’ " ;,I",,.

DIPSO~IA~NIA ! or the Alcohol
Habit. Can it be cured? Ic can, and
safely[ Tbc t~or~ cases eared inside of
a mouth, hv ;tscieutifie, hem,he treat,-
meut, medical and sanitary, which not
only removes sll de,ire for liquor, but
leaves the p~ttieat ~renewed in vigor,
sound and It,!rma~ iu mind and body.
Price of boar(J, medical treatmeut, and
attendauce, lncludin~ every comfort, $5
per day uud upwards, according to the "
amoulLt a,d kind of special treatment
requ,retl Fut’ther info,.m~tion," refer.
e.nces, e!c I v.-il]_bJ, ful’nished on al)plica-
ttont,, ~. ~. ~l~ I.~ON, bl. D., Pby.ician -
i. ~ll~tl’~(’~ :~ulnutit (~rO’¢e Place ~a,it.~

dam, l:tummt,.t,% New J..r~cy.’
Phvsleitlzsll!t ,u ’hou! the t¯ ~ ’ g .. U ttte.dStates

in good prof,~ssie~al ntandi,~, desirous
to q,lalify f,)r The al)t)vo trt’atnlet~r, will

apl))3" f,,r full instrud~it~n re,pecting the .......
same,.addressirg Dr. ~iviaoe.



f
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th,’ (,lr(‘nder liev(‘r att,2nll)t:, to reie:l~o .-once a great enrrent lik o LhoGulf
hiol~(‘lf, nor to lcavc tlio garulent be- Stream, which tlears- with li largo
li.bld llim, but qui(.tly follows to tllc aniount of fooll, ;’tntt sorves to. supply
~r,,defi<- cd his stll’feriol¯S, who are 1 t ~ } t !lO deep ~ea faunsl along Its courst% It
J~V!;S: him. Su(‘h a res]~4~t to tlli~ !s the Gnlr Stream whteh i~ supposed
m,v,,L hut lel~;tl foi’)n of arrest, wouhl to be lar~:ely r~pc.nsibh~ for the (,nor-
Ih’trd]y bare becu expevLed in .~t,~l, n mou~ mass of l].atiilg.~-egt)tatmn kuown.
¢ounh2v. -- " the ~argtleso 5"777f --

,,<

@

RECONCILIATION.
I deteraiincd thatif everI came Into l ’,]h’ol)ablv we’ll lind It shuttered i’ Calling to the faithful Nathan t¯o c,,lo, ¢,,,,il=i.
possession of the slightest portion ofItree near bVwhen we go out," assist hhn, the two men heTan in Calel~Cushlng’s deelsons, While a

Xtthouw,~rt, lylngcohlandaLnlandwhlta the ]and I Wollhl uever Imrt with It "TIlell we. should l)o thaukful that[1,hrow ilsl(l~ bric.kll add lllort.3r arid Jlb;Lh:e oftlleSnl)rt;nioCotlrLofMas~a-~[n (lea|.h*tt t311il)rut~tli#, O lllhlO 13nelliy 
it; \VlIS (l()t~ tlicI thinhthatlflcanlaan,llookedoai¯ht, o nUlOSS actual starvation stared us lu l]10use or barn," S:L[d ,i;(~CJli lahl bare it mcl,:ll chesb ill i1,) qhll.’iotls, "wore t.lrc adnliratlon or theI ~hc,,id lfwlllvoj thut solllolhl,igin tho M:fl,$ tbo fuc0. - I ;in;ill (liiiien.,don~¯ " b:lr;liut l:twyers ;v,~nth~rdd al~.h.i~ ~lnll[-

¢’~tthyi~tlllhm’¯’w°nhlc°uquvrnitl’byrl/dil "]havokel)tto’,r0yresolve, ltltbongh
~Ir4. ]lcHll :4. " "

O/’leatIV’~’MXml’otenco. audlgh.ouldlmo <"I’ll,’ b;ll’ll!U roil.n’ated her son, V¢ith,cc3n~idtwal~le dlflleullv l:..,, iarlLvwithtlm rel)orts;lkn’i)v¢lnl~Lhat,
}Joy," ldl.lhJl ,~ Ihi-ll 1, to bo niany Linlos I have beeu temptcd ipri i,,~llil; lo ]iis t.l!l. wiiile ~ look of drcv,’ it, forLh frtJill’t]10 Id:~li;o h/whi,’.. !n: hhd b(,ell lorl,~ Otlb of :lel,lVO l)rlie?~L fCJtlt| ~.~’th litl[Jhl~ thJ~.t’~ lnol’Ll,l. l,o dispose ofa’flF~’md’~seekahoulo else~ Ji’qll;’lV )vt’i.’sproud Irls fa(’e. ,a]!he. ]1, had lc~tetl for sevei’ai g,,li-la,;tt,tl~. Lice. :k. writ,el ¯ Jn rJ_’h0 Gi’Cf211 B;l~ CX-
¯ Holo.nlght, where, Yet, I oould ngl, bring m~ Im,’nl tS;rhal~S it w’ls, Come, Nll.’:illd I, liOil/-,/l. It t,v;Ls :.t,ill ;LliilO:4L I,Irl ld;iiIlS (.his fanlili[tritv l,y the ,;t:tte-

, .]~l~y eollL-, lnifiirlin~ her whiLo flag Of l,lnteo, ’ "- - "-
.1.’on,~t,ilinl; tlmt dread hour~vhua ~vo i~l ~.sel~. Lo 1)e Liie onQ ~ disregard tho l.han, h.t ii~ see:" A.nd snaLching till hot Lo tlalidlc, riley ~arried IL Lo l lic lli,qll, t,llat Mr. Cu~hiiiT. oil b0fu,4 al,-

ZlleO~--
q2ho dm~d faeo and the living--fain ,would

dyhig wishes of the Colonel So, Iuy his sl raw hat’ rrllni lilie eliairou whtc.h ylir(I aud hiid it, tipou the stone well¯ i0iut0d t o t ll~ bench, proparod him-
cry,- son, whoa I go, all that I cau be- lie had il.’. Lllo VOllllt~g nian rushed 0ut etii’fl. - .

¯ ~(,If by re’tdlng In nineteell days the
Aevomttl,oyoats, "Oll., Iotourwarfarocesltel- qtlcath to Vou and your alster, is what of the lll-’l~4(‘, "oll Iw~,~l by Nathan. ]{0uhen called his mother aud sis. ,llfty~even vohlmeS of Massachuset,ts

Lifo tB it q uhort. Btltt hatrod is not ii’,veetI i "
..i"ot,ther.o-holleaeobotweon uaorowodlol" " was lef~ to too, this small farm and Scarcely h:td lt6ul,en reached the ’ ~er, sayi[ig: rcllorts. Hlsllabit, we aro told, was
_. the buildings thereon." I yard when a Cl’V of horror burM, from ,’Colne~ come, see whab we ll:lve IO read every ¯book, pamphlet or peri-

"REUBEN’S FARM."
,,and, father," spoke.tip Reuhen hh li s, r)r the~e, from the right, round. Tbts is the reason wl~y C/ol ctdi(‘al ~hiit,seemed likely to gratLfy-

earnestlg, "as long as I live, no mau pole of the roof fib saw issuing ~ vol, Benlis did noi~ wish the_Jaomest6~d.to uis Intense thtrst for knowledge¯
shall be master of this ptace but a -., - ~- ¯ .... ’ ¯ - ~,lass out ,,f tlie-fa~t nolntln,, "ri Wheu Webster’s Unabrhllsed Die-- Unle Ol I)I:ICK snlo/¢.o, wnleu wuh’te0 ] iL "i ~ " Z[ ] ~ v I i’t " " -- / + ~ ] " ~ II- /

t CIIAI’TER I. I3emis!’ ..... away I)eforo tne "LenlpesL tlmphantly to the iron box. ilon~tl’y appca.~ea, n.e reau ]~ ~nrougn,
~irhen we have llnishcd these tw~

- "’Thank you, nay son, thank youfor "Oui’ck, nuick Na~ha’n~ 1Tel n me : With theaidof crowbars the lld worn 0Y wora, ana corrected some

rows, Reuben, we’ll call ira day’~ those words," hnd tile eves of th°’tb.~.coJt~he (‘:,~@,..~. ~, ~..-:~h~" ......~...~J~i ~.1’- was. forced off’, aud there, to the ;is-luistakcs.. ,, lie sough~ informatiOn .
- . ""V I / "

.toolshetl gaze of the 1our spectators flora c)erY source.

i.’7% . oo0 :j<?.Voul Z27work, and go up to the house¯" farmer filled.with tears, as he grasped
"1 e a large qdantity of g

o s"But fatlieG" ,replted the lad,
the hand of his boy. lulg to tl}e big doors of the

we ll bo down to the other end o! Glru Lno yOllllg fariuer Lnrew ~neiu " " ". : "+ ’ ¯ . .

’the field long before sundown " cm~PTl,m IL ]¯ open In f~antie h’t~te~ Bul~ what,a In tile nndst of thetorllayerol If in that way he eoutd learn what he

"I l~0w tl]at/ my boy," returned Twoyears lmve passed and Reuben’s sight awaited himI corn was asmallcask¢~ which.Reuben wished Lo knowS’ said one who’ wag

Farmer BclnlS, "but we have the father had been laid away in tile :The strong yokeofsteera, wh’lch he quickly obencd, it beir~g In’oVided associated with him in Washington.
He once asked an acquaintance in

ehores to do, and 2 wan~ an early] I~eiLc~[uJ little gLair_yard upon thol~rlzedsohighly werel.yingdeadupo~- wi.th no h~c]Cau(l therein found a ~ll 
an "i "a) - b

supper, for you and I must take a! .......... n, aqu’~he sturdy youth the floor, stricken’down by the ter-:picl:e of parchment on which wa; ,jl,°s.0,f°m-pa YIL,:l:/~Pt~ne~.,~ll,l,,e
tide-to the village tiffs evening." .I finds hhuself the sole suDporl~ of hie rlble bolt while the hay’m the mow written,-- . -./,:~ ..ti~o;:7~ ~.;-~..~+T:.~ v;~.’.~,,.,

Renben’s face brightened at th01 niothor andslster Mary. I was all ablaze. - . . .] "Fearing that the 13rltl~h may gatrt i¯rie .h...~: ~.^..t. q’h~ n’onf.l,,mm~ ,,m,bl
(Goura.,,n.~,la, t.tie vounir fnrmel I l lrl~t~a Int.’) furl ln#-tlll! ~-~.’.~1 10~,, ; ,lay hi tl;t~ eomlng’stru,-,.lo and sw,,eD "he u,~.~.,).-ouuix ..... e) .................meutlon of tlie proposed tripe and his I ,^~ ~ ,kt-{~o~ ~. " - ~n ~’~..i. ] ~. "’~,~ .....

t ........ ~ ............ i we’alth whi,,h I possess ~way h¯om m~" lo~’,,d not imform hhn. A few days after
,~oe struckdcep Into the soil of the j ttoheu; ull% a, one, lie OOUlu uO lJ[uo*~ ~oeu ,n uespa,r. , ones I have eouvertcd su, h of m- ~ro.,eri ...... ;,..n ~ h.,-+^. *..~ xr. " o.. ,.¯ * "1 ..... , _ _ a_----.! I = " ~" ~ __¯ _ I ’ ’ ’ ¯ t ’ ~ l" I ~ X ll~ LeLUI.V~l.it II zeuordi i.xulti ~Ai. ~uSti-pff_~ma-~.o-empmy__a_n~s ._=_ - ~ .::, ¯ - -ames_iIlaKln~, n.~;~’a=s, l)Ossih[o into. sp..t’i~=nad ] ty!) m~*’__it.l, ~ "-’~i*-h --~ll~--~|Dctlo-.--WOl~t--~-.¢~’b’Tflh’’

’plete the task so that ho and et~Vrifle~h~adway --tie--b~ou-6~hg t him’ creted~it’-~°Itttr~id~°tq4te-e4it~m~’~ ~-.~ L ~ ~ ’~-~~
ot ihl, liom(~stead. ~rl%ial ,l~ uu~ tltiUau~uu ~uuuauu, uu

father might ¯ the sooner be on the This, of course, was a heavy draln of the house. "If Iti~ found after mydeath, know all men ~.ouhl not rest uut,il It, was answereu..
~roadleadingte.thocenter.ofthelittlo upontheresoureeswhichwerescareely "Get buckets and fill them wlth hythc~t~r~.osonts Iboquoathi~othoheir~ "It was not easy to stay atopleof
e,,ountry town. I sufllcient to maintain the family, and Natero Hand them to me ou the ~f R,uben Bemis."

The toilers had nearly reached the Reuben began to experience tho same ~hed. ~lle barn must go, butwe will While the little group wern It~rmg which he’ was ingnorant," says the

~ald st, one wall, which marked the I anxietytomakebothendsmee%which do what we oan to save the house." ateaeh other and the treas .... i, writer already quoted. ,,]7 took tea
, , - ..... with hlm a~ the house of his niece

tsouthcrn boundary of their farm, ] hadinvaded the lives of’ his ancestor~ Ltke heroes the two mea worked,’ blauk astonishment, Mr. Stewar~ not long before he died, and dm’ing
~hen the elder Bem~s paused and ] for Several generatlonm yet despite their ’utmost efforts the drove into the 5ard arid alighted.

leaning upon his hoe-handle said: ] One day while at work in the hay- woodshed became ignited, t As hm~yes rested upon the iron box the conversation he ~urned to a nleceand said, ’Margaret, 1 aee the ladies¯ "Reuhen, there is a matter on my I field wliere his father had first con. By this time the neighbors began to he exelaimed,--
~nlud of which I wish t~ speak to tided his perplexities to him, he wa~ I arrive, and heartily lent their assist. I "What, Reuben, found a fortune are to wear so-and-~g the coming sea-
.you. You are growing fas% almost surprise to hear, ~ cherr~r voice call. ance. " t at last in the old house?"

son,’ giving la detail the new f’~tsh.

~ixteen now, and i~ is time that you Ing," Back they w~re dnven, foot by, "I think we have, sir, and best of lon~" "

~new how our family are situated, "Reubenl Reuben Berets, step here fool;, until, when the fire had gainect all¢ it belungs to us," and the young Mr. Cushing excelled as a linl~uist,
¯ aud was said to he able to converse

a moment.~lmancially."
"Yes, father," answered the youth,

looking up with an expression of sur-
]prise on his handsome, though sun.
~rowned features.

"I have always told you," resumea
the farmer, "that you eame of the
good. old ~ew England stock. You
are the2 desceadant, of a liae of anees.
~x)rs of whom any American boy
might be proud. Yet, we are poor~
Reuben, and as you~know it is only

I would like to speak to t̄he rear part of the homestead, the i man placed the parchment in
brave yeoman made a determined,nei~hbor~and.;

his with all the foreign ininlstera at,
yOU."

Looking up, -the farmer lad saw a
well-dressed, pleasant-looking man,
~eated in a buggy that was drawn up
to the side of the road¯

Throwing his hoe over hl~ shouldel
the youth walked to the wall to as-
certain what his visitor had to say.

"I bave driven over to try ~nd

"k,..¯ ’

make a bargain with you for this wha~a rueful sight was presented] the-bare-land?"
place. I will pay you well, iu fach i True, a goodly portion of the house- "Sir, I kep~ the place whe~ i~ pov- trig time as in classifying his paper~

In his olllce every pape~ was in its~hrough hard labor tl}a5 this farm i~ more than it is worth, for I waut t¢ ~ was tenal)le, bu~ the kitchen was i erty, out of respec~ for the requert of place, and during the day every hour
made to produce enough to suppor~ throw it into miue, which adjoins, ~one, leaving the huge, old-fusluoned the man to whonl %l]is gold once be- had its duty or work.
y’our mother, your sister’ and our-and establish aa ext,enslve stock¯ ~.’himney-s[:mdin~alonc, supported bv longed.. Rather than sell, I would A Washington real estate \ man,(telves." " " farm." °--..... - t few charred thnbers. " i I)urc.hase from you and others the

,i ,, It t ¯\ Yet, father, ~never wanted t I am ver$’sorrY, Mr. Stewart; ~rc.. file friendly villagers offered what’aeres which my grandfathers were wishing to show 3It. r Cushing a piece
~. for anything~ interposed ReubenI plied Eeuben slowlv shak£ng his assistance lay in their power to mak~ obligea to s,H from time to time and of property, was told to call a~ 5

o’clock in the morning. "The man.
. eagerly.. "A ~d work.~t~tl(l i~o.~k, isis fun when hcad,~."Ltmnn6~scll." i the .unf°rtunate. family comfortable, ~ Colubine, once. again under one tltlq "was not accustomed to such early

¯ ¥ou’rc lntere ~Yud why not, pray?" asked~ tho I and the I~euns household wcre urged I the lands wh:eh formerly belonged to
Tile farlne~ smiled a little~sadl.,v~ man of money. , by sevcral to take upthelr abode with Retfl,eu Berets, the patriot¯"

hours, but, was advised by one who

he replied: / ~~ " "Because, sir, it was my fatber’s] ;i)nle of the/neighbors. ] ’.My friend,"answeredMr. Stewart, knew Mr. Cushing to be p~ompt, As 
t¢ ~1 .... ~ ~_ ... " , r ¯ - ¯ " , ’ , - "1 aln-~ell=-pleased to hear you wl.~h that the old homestead should, Tius, tl]oywere dtslnchned to do, I if such is your wish, and I honor he drove to the door at the appointed¯ i / ¯

_f_~__~_p~n tl~,at w~y, my son, yet you do remain in the fatally."
¯~here heing rooms enough left in the I you for it, you will not find me as re- time, 3Ir. Cushing was on the steps."

.... ~ " ~ot know the anxiety which y0ur "But," argued Mr. Stewart~ "I old ram~Iing structure which couldj luctant to trade as you ha~’e been. He toiled all day, studied far Into
mother and I have felt at times, nh0uld thinkit was a losing struggle be rendered habitable. " I We will ~gether, overhaul the old the night, and never sfiemed to know
What should we do if the crops were on your part, tilling this sterile soil¯ Tha~ evenin~ as Reuben stood con- ] deeds, and every foot of aiyland which fatigue. "I never," says the Writer
to fall, if but for a single seaso[i, or I do not see huw you are able to ob- templatlng the scene of devastatiou once behlngcd to the sturdy Colonel, in The Green Bag, "went byhishouse
if the bulldlngs should be destroyed tain a bare living from the ground." he felt a gentle touch on his shoulder, [ I will make over to you at the up- at :Newburyport, when he was at,

9,, ¢, ,, r¯ bysome accident .... It is very hard, I admit, was the and turning he saw hit. Stewart i praised value. ~%ill tha~ be satia- home, no matter how late, that I dld

~*I don’t’know," aad the boy he- answer, ’,but as hmg as mother and ~tanding beside him.. ¯ I factory?t’
not see a l’ight in his room, and it,

~amo serious¯ . Mary do not complain, I shall not." " "I am-~ery sorry for your loss, .my I "Oh, yes, indeed," replted the now
was known to be his habit to work

Look~about you, continued ~fr. Listen, young man, to what J will friend, said the rich man, ’for you wealthy farmer but I will gladly
till after midnight, then throw him-

Bemis. ?’A century ago the land do." If you will sell me the farm, I can illafford to bear it. Believe me, i~ ’’ :’0u for the imnrovements."
self’on a lounge for a few hours’ r~L

from the base of 1Hount Waehusettas will give you a position in mv store.in I do not wish to take advantage of "Those improvemen~ have been and at dayligh~ resume his laborm"

tar as~y~.%¢an see, from where we
~tand, bcl~ed to my. great"grand-

1

father;"theo~e for whom you were
~amed, Reuben. And the house iu
which we now live was his homestead.
That was in the old Revolutionary
timcs, and ~our great-great"grand-
fathcr was a sturdy patriot; he held a
colonel’s commission tn the Continen-
tal Army.

"While he was fl~htlng gallantl~
for tho independence which we now
enjoy, his family were persecutod by
the ToNes in this sectlon. When he
left his farm to battle against, opI~es-
slon he deposited with his wife what
was supposcd to be his last will and
testament.

"Years passed, and at length the
~orrowful news reached this place that
the brave Colonel had laid down his

Worcester at good wages which would
enable you to ~uppor~ your. mother
and sister in much better slmpe thffn
with your utmost efforts you can do
herc in.Prniceton

"I am very grateful for the offer,
Mr. Stewar~; but I trust you will nob
t)e angry wlth me if I cannot accept
ik"

"Well, well." returned the other
Kindly. "Talk thenlatter over witl]
Lhe folks at home, and if you do make
up your inind to sell, let me be the
purehaser, for, as I said before, I will
give you Inure than any one else in
Lhis neighborhood." And Mr. Stewart,
rode away to his country residence,
which was sttuated about half a mile
flistant, while Reuben returned to

¯ Washingtdn in their own tongue~ "I~stand, and as the wind, which had. When he had finished readlug, ~Ir. is also stated that as our Commls- ----7

accompauied the squall died away¢]St%wart slapped Reuben ontheshoul-!sioher in China, he negotiated the
their labors began to prove effectual, ! der,,, and said, heartily., " ~ n"rs~ .....~rea~y wl~uou~ ........~ne aict oi an m-a.nd a hearty cheer went up from the My friend, I congratulate youl "ternreter .....
~nrong.as~nev saw ~nat at, ln~.*, t.hev But now that you have come int- .". " - .." " ~ " --: lnuustry, re~enmve memory anu awere enabled to hold the devouring i l~ossesm’~n of that which was far, ended .mot, hodlcal habit made him a lin-ulst
otement in cheek " I for you]by your thought, ful =ancest-o ,r~-- ~ ¯ " .... -i~ - ,",~-~- ,," " " " ’ rh - . .... ana wna~ ~acon calls a iuu man.
¯ But as the fire becameextmgulshed l)e aps you~:L1Ltm~-r6fffse to selLme It~ was as methodical In arranging

your misfortune, but the offer which ’ already assessed. You wilt pay no WHY
SOME W(_)MEN DO" Ni:)T"I made you a few days since still holds : more than the land is worth."

5IA~RY.good. I care not for the buildings¯ Reuben found little difficulty In We’are wont to pity tun wom~n who
If the property became’mine Ishould ,raying back the fields and pastures enter~ as step-mother into n °famdv of
’cur Illetu down anyway." lhat, 1lad once belonged in his chil,lren, more or less grown, "r(‘ady-

"I cannolk sir. I cannot sell even family, for the re’tdy cash was a greai~ mado tnmdles" being regar,le3 in a
a¯hat renlains." replied RLleben as he temptation to his townspeople, and very unfu~orable li~Ur, saya a eontnb-
fairly s,bbed in his grief, ere the roads were blocked b~ the uter to LeL~ure. 11oztrs. Advice, if

"Then-youmustaliowme toassist ~nowofthefollowing winter, youlag not con h)lenqe, eomesfr, unMlquurter.%
y,u In vour distress, for I am sure I Bemis was in pogession of his own, aud the chan,’es nre ton to ono that the
thaD you need some helD," and kind- i and tile broad aercs which surrounded poor proslmetive |,ride. is’so distraught
hearted Mr. Stewart pressed a bank [ hhu were kaown throughout that with all that la ~aid to her, tin,t sho is
hill" into the hand of’ the young i~ortlon of the old Bag State as 1)rep hired to deuy promntly unon tho
farmer turned quicklT, sprang into Rel!hen’s Farm.~Yahkee Blade. svor, the ttme-hoaore,1 statemont, "In
his buggy and drove rapidly off. it mnltitudo of counsellors thero i~ wia-

. d,)m." ,’ihe finds, too, that thochildrenWhen’ Reuben recovered hinasell (Hunt Powdar I. Tlmtr Boota. tO whom she is about to take a mother’ssufficiently to note .what he held, he
saw that hts generous neighbor hfid It ls a curious fact that not oue place, have been carefu ly warned
left with him a hundred dollar bank minerout of every hundred who has against her, nntfl any least authority

hts work, a prey to conflicting era@ no~e. had any expericnce wiITdo anything she may strive to enforce, is exaggera~
bus put the s~icks-~f giant powder ,cd iato an evideneo of harshent

tyranny. Truly,_ her path is not~ions. Mechanica!ly he walked toward iuto their bootlegs. They know Just l~gelv to bo strewn ~ith rosea!life far away to the southward, on the CHAPTER nL ’ what remained of the house and en- about how inuch giant they will noexl As’l lmve s dd, Illis Womau rec0ivesbattlefield of Trenton. "IIurry, :Nathan, there’s a thunder tercd the apa’rtment in which his
during the shift, ai~d these they re- the condolence of a sympathizing"After the first’grief was over, the dlowercoming, and we must, get this mnther and sister were seated aud
ccive before they outer the shaft,, world for her tryiag positioa, buttbere
¯ house to go down. Then they care- Its yet one other woman who needs our

~ldow thought of the will. She took ha7 Into tile barn before it begins to Irarelessly tossed the money into the
tho document from the secretary, ’t raln’ " i 1 IJ ap or h’s pa’unt.
same ono whtch now stands In our "I reckon we’ll have to work purtYl "What does this. mean, my son.~ futlyplace it in the leg of one of sympathy still more. This is the faith-
little parlor, and read,~ dvcly then, Rube, ’cause that’s a heavy i Where did you get it?" quickly in- ~heir boots, and in this manner eon.l ful o/d¢#t dquq/d, r of u hirge family of

"’I glvo and beqttostla my farm. sltuat~ )ne, and it’ll be rainln’ greatgunslquiredthewid.w veyit into the mine. They have children. Wl~Lw,mhesTommy’n fans?
at the foot of Waohusott ~ountain. lu here in less’n ten minutes," and t, he "Mr. Stewart 1)ressed it unon me stopped ’~crin.ipmg" the fulminating Si~ter Mary Who rnn~ to o’pen the
Prtneoton. to my heirs, to bo hold by them hired man. glanced anxiously over his ] nloment ago." - " - ’ caps with their teeth of late years, door for Babr Belle? bister Ik[arvl
~md their’a forover. I enjoin them upon no
a~oant to_ part with tho homestend. If ~houlder toward tho threatening , "Oh how kin(], how very kind!" "]?his is due. probably, to the sulcido : Who rocks tho lutbv, ti0s Wlllie’s shoe-

nod6~stty demandm-tlm-y’~Imy soil the land. ,~10Uits Which were rapidly forrg ngt-n~nYi ~xclaimed Mrs. Beniis- gratefully, as archtsts.at Chicag_o2xL_Lingg,who was sentenced°ne of thetoAn-’be. 3iothorstringa, withc°mh~the.Alice’Swashing,hair’, ironing,’h°lp~
bmtBon Iwhatevor,bessoch andshallimplorothoythatallowfOrthenOhomo.roa-.ho west ..... I the tears sprang into her eyes. ’ |raKing autl cuoking lint i~ffary, tho
ltoad bulldlngs to go out of tho posaossloa Reubeu and his asslst, ant~ bent to I "But, mother, he wanLs to buvthe hanged with Spies and the rest, ul2iquit~u8 Mary? 31otber cannot do
of the family¯ Thi~ In my dying roqaosL’ Omir lubors with a.:~:ill, and as the ] farm. and p~ol)ailly tliis act of Ills is Llug~ exploded one of the caps by everything, aunt som,,one mus~ help.

"My grandfather was about your ] first drops began to fall the shambling ~iniply an inducement for us to con. biting it, and blew the most, of .his --who then so n,turallv as ~[nrv?

age,. my hoy, at, th~ close of the war, axen drew their load into the barn. sen~ to sell?’ . head off. Nd~V, die niajori,ty of :o her credit be it ~id. Mary’aehlom

an only child, yet, he and.hls mother~ "Let the auimals stand, in the "Why should we not my hov’~, miners crimp the (‘at* ~ the heel of i growls, taking things a~ a matter ~f

though possessed of muchland, found ~,oke, N. athan. S!~ut the door and "Because it was father’s reqnest,
their boot, with a knife. :~,,onrse, and really s~eing no way out of

it. She ’has been brougfit up in thisthemselves tn very str’,flgh~ened eir- ~omo- into the uouse; we’l, ~a~e a that the phtce shonld not go out of
cumstances, aml were obliged to hreathlng spell and eat dinner while ~he family." THE THI(EE ’l’ll()Ul¢l~r..~. , way, ~/ud ever sin,re she was four vears

~acrlflce many acrcs to got the neces- I the 8to~m lasts.~’

reties of lite. Tile son, however, [ In a few nion)en~a_~e .. two hay-
.- wheu ho becamcaman, labored’hard,/h~;ik~rs, ~:l[ii- Mrs. Bemis and her

" yot, never was enatiled tu -accumulate ~llauKhter were seatod~atthc=!,al~lc.
................... any money, coll~e(lmmtly ii$ lil~itlT;.{igli, I~h’t~:i~¯ii{g-Ff[fl?~l~ndny-repasV:~-"

heleft my fathcr nothing but th~ t’Yon.were fortunate, uly son, in
farnl, tmprcssing npgn his mind the gettingthe hay .under. cover befqre
faci that he must never partwlthth0 tim "r,a,’n’ ca le.u ’ I ~’as at’."i’ll(1 ybu’

Ilolncstcall. ’wouhl scarcely bo able tu do iL."
"My llareut~ found tlmmseh’es In l "We had to stir around

t, lle s:liw~ conditxon through which lively, lhat,’s

,t’h°, I_’~Jl¢)llel’s. SOIl h:Id st.rll.,gted. That ~.ls .....,i telrlbie’ (‘radii. ’ extlaln}od" with no particul lr ol¯,i(,t’l~ I view 
I ilcy. 111 t it.’lr turn, wero Co II l o h;d lh,t~, .i[n’oil~-jnl.arl!v sha(]lllff llis lu,,,.au to lul¯n ovt.r fho . bllrned und

to re~liuquisli acro after acre of tlio I ~~l:iiid, for tho lht~li aud [li:]’ckencd rAnlb,,rs lhat lul(f fc,rmc].l ;t
OliCO br~,ad dl)luuin of theh’ ancesLor. ~ifll" r~ wero alm0!t slllitlltaixcotis. ~yti.liou of ilio lciteheu.
¯ "As:i. youth, Ican r(‘nlemb(‘r SC.~/ ~’J g}~t.l/a~nlu~tl l hit, sonlo tr?e I The inten~o heat..’of the firellad

,I , Ilng wilo-ilhHid and pasture, IIetd~ .~d purty handy," 0xawlcd :NaLhan, ,IOrl:lispiabed several bricks of’ the ,rid
mowing, slip awayfoo~ by foot,~’and l’veheerd say ttlat wlien the thun. chimney, and to Ills fntense surprise
can recall tho sad oxpresslon, on my her co~es - close--after tho llghtnia’l Reubeu .nw wbat nnn~nr*,d rx~ h,~
parents’ fliees as they affixed their ~onaethin’s got st, tuck in tho neigh. Iron olate tha~ had beon covered ;lnby
..algnatures to the deeds___ of-eale;-unttl borhood." tho masonry.

" f -- . I ohl, herself a nero b tbv, and coul:t eft 1 1
"True, t’ue, I forgot," re licd the -’----’--~-~ ¯ ,, " ’ " - "’ -.... P . Ael;ver ludchurmm~ Oil lalyat~ bcs:te Bd)y ureter :,we alxd pick up.

m,)tlier-with a sigm -~ ’ {ashonable re.~ort,sltid to her group ell its ruttlG she llas walked in the same --l.ong timt, even nit the 1 tLlo c rd~ ,irl alto rers oati (,red f)r a t Ik’ Jrat he nn all arc und m. ¯ .... . . o . -,., - .......... 1 g . . 1~... . .... .. .,: ..........--sa~,-17’c~ver t_l)o_w mlgfSl’tu[itb;: ¯ .¯"3!y tleurs, x0’fi .wonder-thut- noah-’] ..... >lra~,i~ii~’In~sl:e a slflemhd wife," say
hill %; lion 1,ellhell went to his bet] lie ing OVOr .~eem~- to. auuov tn~ ~om.e [ the Iielk~hbt,rs it tmlrlIt..:iy. ’.%0 hatidy, .......
had fully nlade up his mind to allow I people, you know, have their troubles ] an~t [i~lffhii,]Ta/6h--exb~l:fe~ce v "I~N :a ........... - -
the last tractor hind whiell ll:id I){,i I thFeo times (] uscd to lulv0~--first Jtxj good thing for .her. "~lle would 1H,vu
longed to the ~alhlti~colotiial 001Otl0] l’mtieip ation, ne~L-hi, oxt,eriencm~ rblti-i¯lt,~, -loarm s,uuo ttmo and uow sho
l.o l)iIqS out, ot hl~ llall(]S. ( ll’,’, i)nd l:lstlv ill "livli~;: it all over I kn,~ws ’t :t:l." -

" [ . ’ i __ i"

" ’

ln’ettv ~tT ILII tilt. eat b, nlolnln~ snn lhe n.. ill) l,nl [ b t’~¢ mudt llp Ill) mlud I ill )e. ! bu~ th lO lo anath~ 1 sldo.
a fa(’l. ’Gf~odil(ms! yOUllg fariner v,’a~ aMii’, antl tlioll’_"ii thai t/i ll:lv~ troubh, olleo ist’lilql~ii. I " .~[iirv "l:nm~s ii all." t,ut Whett~ is her

],roftu’ va~’ietv, v,u: s<.e. ,~., a,nv/, wait y,>nnff girlh.,od :~ ii]l i:]l lt~ pretty
till t’h,, di~n~i<.r 14eflllls;.til,’!l ]-think fl’l,’les itn,[ iunoCt’t:t fl,lli,’s? I’a:~t,
al,olitii’ns litth, lislu~:-.i!,b ¯. li;:lt.s~ i ..... ;7.)’.lL,1 sh. i,nts s,.’:£ ilom her
o.ttl tM.u h¢,~ll~, %~.!v !tl i’l~.:llL’il)’, il’id I [ole%’t Y, lltld f(IVI’S t ’ lhe a’:o,i lkU-’01lt.~t
*.’t,l:;.’t’t LI i. s,,,.u ,~ I e,ln. tho CUl’O she ha~ ho !Q;l~ bustowcd Ilj,-

"’[ li:tve hH:S<| O;i[ lhtt ii isli t ro.dly on tho]ittlo th)ek. "-
l’¢ort¯i %,ilt!O ~(9 ht" dl:-r, lrt)t,li, t¯.-.,ll:~ tiil:y

iilv illJ i)12et!.r,.tico th.tt t?allU,~t },. uelt,eu. Mn. J’OSEPn FnANc[~, the found
"i’]la~ [ e~t, ap~, tw,,-r.lhrd~ tti~ Worry tho UnitettSmteolsife-Sd*img ~ervio~_~’u~l~
that I ~,.,ui i othorwt~,~ have¯ "--(’,~%*. is nisety years old, aad ts writ,iilg hixl" .
tlan ()#)ae vat. autobiography.

_/-- ,¯.2,¯
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"rILTON CO.’S
’ ’ ~’-

~’t "Ul"oz a.FV,,’:;At’g .,at .
rn.t~ want iu th,."

li:e of

Ger:td, Ladies’,~
) *t~%*.s and Children’s

Underwear
4 4Ia all qz,.~, from No. 11 to -~-..

OL’ IN

Bed Blankets
o1: Horse Blankets

Or in our General 2Lssmtment
G~-e-,>..-’::4~

’ Groceries.

Canned Goo~h, Dried Fruits
N,.w Crop Drill Appl~,
Sew Crop Dried Peaches,

b New Crop 1):-led P.-:une%

New Crop Dried Raisins.

 our, Feed, Hay.

%Vith a large variety of goods.
too nu:zo:o,2s to mention.

P. s. _, ILT0[ CO.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

 kpubh¢an. IPAINT i Union $ gubli a  .,,¯ .Ohornh, .Sth. ,ass eBoardorTrustoesme ! Pka:RT ! Fruit Growers’ , n. m0et). at p aol, lu , Wed.day. to upeu b.la for ti,o old
b-~M~.. T:,r _~r~ F~" ~vs : . " subject, "The Family." 12 M., Sunday School building. Tim W. C. T. U.

¯ " : Z __’-" "if=--- - .. ~_w 7~:, =_=~. =~-~n e.-~=+~- i W~,.. ~-.. h,,~- ,I~,~ rl.m--~.~.. Straw, several mze~ always in

to a;l witb;r~ "’ -- e, u-x. !,~ O’~" i, ~., t::~z~y L~,:.~=’I.C0 ~’~-’~11~rm .~..a~:& a "¢J~; " " 1" .- " ..; | "Pal,~W,Z ~.,a 12~.1.÷o,.~ fill,~. . - ¯ . a :-r~ ~-- ~- -:- :- * ¯ "-, er el_IlI[l~ el 3 ~.a..OIl Ior a ¯ HOD ¯

......... , :- - -- ~- ~ ¯ ~ - .* .~e: .... ]~eathers. .
lear, inva,~ab,y. T,, ~.~::t~ .... *:~e~ z~_e.aw~ae - .... r.~e-T~ae "re2~c . o ] nor. do 3ou e~et. one of thus. [
’ort~i,e,,,,tzal,,~,, tl.z" -~ -~,-,~ -~--;¢:-.~.r .... ! laaci~e~es that wei;~h 12 to 14 1 .... "--7. _
~. we ~r~ ~’,~;l~:l~ v, -.’--p ~;-~:- ,:~ ! A~ ~>_ ~,~------¢’~e 3r~.-r’.L~ sr~:e ! ~ound~ and nontaimn~, ~o much I xne ~urmture Departmen~

¯ :o~= .--)- G:.-==.z-=u ~ t~e =~=~-~ of ".>-. ,.. -~ - - - assortment
,~hort "Fn)’ilT .~;erm~n,. !~. ’. " . ..... ~_ t~:ek that ~, ~s ~mpo~sthle to ¯
" .... : i~.t::~,::*-:: ~’~,y ~,;r rr-~,~fie:at ma~,= !.1~ it wi’hout thinnin,-- but in A line of Parlor Tables and

.buving the Hammontonvouget Stands is worth~y of especial
a-u ~tan ;a - g’a Ion ot paint,-mentiou= - - ~--

la~: ho~ze ,,f Lat,~;re,’~ ~.. ".Lz, n~nd~
. , in .~za~..’:’e. the cY, a:]it.rm rA the work- ,~’Oi~’ ~l"y’ .~h~J;. ¯

_~__~W_g: ,-r~’~: .. -+-~-. "--r--a~’. ~a-e-~-~Lad-will-mare’~v=
O* *~. ~’a’.,Oa~ze ~at~a.* p. , - 2- ¯ " ;,¢,a-’~., ¯ ’~.-"/V’--. ~.~ ¯

¯ . ,. r).-spy trou.a,, wl’,~ t~roat,’e~ or aun:~.
In I~. -~.um twr, th:rc;~ ’,: C;~. woes:rig :{ Dr. Kinz’~ .New D-~o:rery fag c~nsnmp-

Ca** are -’~,men. T,,g~.:k~-r w,th ca,A-; dr,e, cough~ ~ co!,2s_.,~ .~a=o-ee:~. . .’ -., ,- :.- *r,. ,:- ~ u It" d~-’4 1 t,, ..,re re:i~’f ormor’ey wiA bepa:d ba~It.
¯ " ...... ! 8:.=T_--r.=r~ from la gnspe fouad ~t .lu,t theaunt l~ the m~,~-, t],,me a:c. av we lthmg and under i~ u~ had a =q:~redv

k~.our it, is ~,t ~.~ml. "_Vi.ey simply i and l.er/eet recover’. T:T a t~rJ.p~e bur-
et.--=- ~ tie at our rxpen’.e ~ learn for yourself

In ll-Al~n.i a man c~,u_q,iers himself l Ju:t how go, d a thing it in. Trial bs:.tlea~ree a: any Drug ~t~r~ Large size 50c.
f,r*ur.a’,., i! he t.arn~. $:L"Y.~ a }-ear. ea~ and $! .¢~
meat ~ut cuee a z-.ek, and .,armg i,_ ou; t~-’Tbe finer- Ioeauon m lowD for
of the nu~tv,o, a bank bui’din_-,, the comer of Be!!evne

In lt:’dy m,-a~ i~ ~:dr, m eaten ev-n by Avepue and Third Street, opw.~ite the

a t,;,zd :necl:ani~_ Avera_,e w~ec~ of P,c, tOffice¯ i.~ foraale. Inqmre at the
¯ Rvp’~b!imn office. ¯ "~-

ma!~, ~:; ;~r w,e;: ; f,:mak~, ~i 5~). ) A Fifty Acre Farm for Sale.--1¼
in Au~’.d,a a m,-ru l.,zt:.anc-, t~ a;~ th,~t, miles from Elwc, o,t ~ta:ion. Ab,,ut :*u

ist,a:tby a "arg;. l,,rt,m ,,f th+: u,.-.-r{ a,.,d
WctIlen ~:~,’, t) ;t[ter wt, rRlnl,/, 72 ;,out~ and
morg p<r weet¢. C~.tr.~ clothing:, p,or
and t,,~t little f,~.1, and a m:_-erab~e life.
L~. 1!:¢- rv_~ulL

In (;,:r,,.a~tT, [r-~eve.’-ane£.. p ttienc%
t;l~dUal r%’ ftri¢] etr’,t.~O’D~’ I!~aKt- tl,e :~.}.$ r-

er°s let t.or~ewl:at t~. tt, r than iu .,,/)me.
o’her loreian eoubtr;~+.

In I,,dia and Chtmt a few c~u:s must
suffice tim iab,~rer, a:,o n’,’~n o~ rlc~ and
r{t~.

Free-Trade. in the United Statv~

Yard .................these United Stouts our export~ rxc ed-
ed a billion dolIur~ for the twelve

For al~.kind~-o f--

......... L~m-Ser, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

-- Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster~’ Hair; Lath; ere:

. - .

Ligh~ Fire Woods
Per ~amnler us0.

",Ve maoufactt)ro

BerrTCrates Chests
Of all kind~. Also,

1- Order Shingles.

We ha~a j,,~t receive(lout Spring
st,,ek of guods.

Can furnish very nice

Pen n=~y fvania Hemlock
Bottom Prices. ,Mat, afaetnre our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty,-this Spri~ag; will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock.

Ox l ’ the :Besl I

Shoes,ma~te t0Oi~der is my
Specialty, ,and full

,satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.
a~

J, MURDOCH,---

acres have been cleared and t~rmed, ia-
qaue of W~. Bzm~snoc~v.

Hammoaton. N. J¯
Early llarw¯,,r BIaekb~rry plantz

for ~a:e by GEe. W. ~LVIN5.

,~’otiee.
Es+a:e of Pe.’er McEwe~, dee’&

’ [a~t’e.--- tentame:,ta~ v on :he a~,ve ecta~e
] ha’,l~ag beeu grtnted 10 the unde~irz,~,~l,
4i: l,er.~):,~ i:.’,l,-’,ted tn the *aid +-,:at~
a~e r~ q’lt’~*.~] t) rx):tke {,x% merle, ;~l!fl

. "-, ,~ h:,vmz ci.:.i.-,- t. l, re-er,’ l])~ ~t#llle
aitb,,u’~ delay t., J-Z~TflI-:lt. %1f Es’/E-, gx-

.-eurr:x, ,)f N°,."~t(,t~v:lle. X..l.. ,,r ,*) he.ri ~rl.,,m-y. "W~I il. BI:,)w:;. :,:~ V,’.thmt

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. .’- ¯ N.a,

weighing, 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
ma*.er~a!s known to the trade,
and costs/he con_~mer from $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
pain~

]f the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himselb then be sure
4o-bu " _v-:theq~I ammonton :P.~
znd the manufacturer will We
a receipt with every gallon sold
teIlin~ you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammonlon. It will cost
33 cents for the exwa gallon.

One 13ollax,.
And then here comes Commercial

Paint. in :~.0 ~hade~.--the be~= wearin~
p~int ever put on the marker, fur ~o low a
)rice as ~1 per gallon, and guaranteed

to bca first-c~ss wearing paint. I f any
one should no’. want to pay s-) high 
price for a Z,.~M exterior pam~. then work
the~3 Cent racket, add get two gallons
for $1.33. 5Iauufactured at

Hammoat0n Paint Works.

D. Lawson)
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDti) 
Hammonto~,N.. J.

Plans, Specifications.and Esti-
mate~ furnished. -’---"-

J )BBI.N’G promptly a~e~¢]ed t 

RESLDE~ T

r~tt~tr~,oNT~.- : ! ~r.J.
O~ce Davs,-EveJ~. wesk’dav.

aN’oei;arl~c for ex, rac, i:,~ w,th ga~, whe,,

r ¯ . . o -

& full a.~.g~r’tr~ent-ot" h~ial arid machine
--ma;l%--f,n’- work or dri~,’ing.__

R~,hng. ~a:ld~e~..Nets. etc.. ~’. :.

llamt~. N..,.
¯ ~ ~---A-=~--L--= -- = _

’; Co~m~i.-.~iofleY of l/reds,
} " i

: . . C0nveviu]cer,
 iat i &"I: sdr 0e Agt

--=:. :~. ?,.<~g,a.a~4~: >’.’r. ’
" ~*IDst(rgnce l)la-:’d ,rely in the mo~

¯ " " ~ ".’ v-~ reli~t~)]t~ eOUlt),tules,

’Deo~4 L~r~aes, .~Ior: gages, lgto.
-3." "Carefully drawn.

O0~KN TIOKETS
aad from a~ port~o[ Europe. Corres.
pondenc¢~0iicited.

Sen,/’~ postal card-otdvr for a true
skc’~,eh uf i[amrnoaton.

" ~ ’.’,:anufacturcr t)f

. ~ Dealer in
t" -

Tobacco, Cigai!% Confectionery
II.,~Yr 1~IO NTOI~. :N. J.

-" Plain a~d.O~nameutal

PlastBfing and
Brioldaying,

llammonton, N. J.

The line includes almost
e~¢e~-thing from a Stand at
¢1.29 t0 a Library ,Table of
polished.0ak at ~10.

After selling as much Mat-
ting as we sold. all ~st ~tason,
we find the line still unbroken.

Cutprices, I[;. 20.25. 30, 32,
40, and 45 cents. B9 the lloU,
~t~ze_t=stilL-=

In,rain Carpet~. 45 ~o 68 e.
Rag Carpets, ";2 to 4 5 e.

Brussels, Tapestry, and Velvet.

Spraying Machines and Ma-
terial~. SprayGuns as low aa
7..,5 cents.

We are showing Curtain
Stuff~ at 5 cents that are well
worth 8 cents:

Other ~orts ~ well.
Linen Mosquito Netting,~

plain and tancy colors.
Medium & Summer weights

in underwear¯

What’s ~o hinder ",’our hay7
in,_, a I,awn 3IowPr wlien ~4. t5
bu)s one of ’he best.

Jcbbib g ihr-0n515HYattb- d d to
J08EPtl EJKHARDT~ ........ -- ..........

Admimstmtor, Orders by mail w!I1 r~ceive prompl;A~0TT, Proctor. atteauon ....]Da/,¢d April 2/:11.11,159"2,

Ttie ’Actor"is the only com-
plete Pulverizer, Clod Crusher,
Leveler, a~d Harrow combined.
~s the soil in a light and
1~ ost: condili,m.

?

¯ :i. 1

~=J ~.

.],. .

,, )

.~-_ __.

School. 7;B0 I’. ~t., eubJoet, "Sin 2x- offered $250 ; the EnterpriscAssoelatlon
posed." bid $100. After mature consld0ratlon,

The flrat Daily Bulletin of berry both bids were rejected, aud the Board
peters, for last year, was i~ued blay made tim toll0wing propoa~tmn: They
27t~h. Appearances now indleate that will lease the building to tlie Enterpria0

not a berry will ~ be shipped from here Assoeiatiou on thes0 eouditions,--the

until alter the flint of June. Association to move )~uilding, which

A coucrcto sidewalk halbeen’{aid,
nmst bo fitted up aud usud for manufac-

In Irout of thc Boston Shoe Store. By turing tmrposas;, at the expiration of

the way, Mr. Lewis has removed that oue year, the avnrnge weakly pay-roll of

eatablishment to Mms Fav’s building, such buslness shall be at least $100, aud

aud is very pleasantly situated,
so continue to the end of fifth year, at
which time the Aasoeiatlon ahall aequtre

One of the finest prestidigitators tttle,--$100 having been paid down at
whom this country has produced will the date b[ lease. Failing .to comply
givo au.evcomg’s entertainment next with the term.)., stated above, ior six
B-£-tu-~dgy e-ve6Fng, May 14th, at Umonmonths, at any time, the lease is for-
Hall, commencing at 8 o’clock, feited, and theBoard will take charge.

The Methodist parsonage will be .
rcad~ for occupancy about :May 15th. ~"Mr."O. M. Thompson (Zeero)

It is one ot the neatestaud most conve-
the geutleman who is to appear at the

nicntly arrauged houses iu town,--a Hammontou Hall-on May 14th, is cer-

credit to the Church and to the builder,
tainly a master of his business. While

2. ~V. Strickland.
posing as a modest amateur; there is

- many a In’OleSsional who envies him his
Some of our busiuess houses must extraordinary .~kiil. It is doubtful if

lose some of their trade on stormy da~s, there is auyone, including eveu the old
because of the poor cemlition of their rebaters of thu l)rofcssion, who c~u ma-
sidewalks’. Who wants to wade through ~pulate cards with a higher fimsh, or
~n~tmktmwn-dep ~u---~ e~l~fffi=

~vTtl~g-:eaterMoxteriW.--Magic~emsto
to enter a favorite storo ? be a part of his nature, and tricks wheu
J~’The carpenters ars putting on done by him do not seem to be au effort,

casings add wainseotiug in the school but tall from hie finger-tips in as easy a
house. The defective pmrs have beeu manner as mu~m from a master’s hand.
reinforced by solid masonry. Disinter Yet withal he is a most modest ~entle-
ested_parties from abroad say that we mah, and it is nnlt’ on rare occasions
arc getting big value for our money, that he conseuts to give a lull evening’s

l~Ver~ important business at the entertainment. His spiritualistic tricks
G. A. R. ~Post meeting this evening, arc simply wendorthl, and one cTJuld

Committees haw visited Washington hardly be blamed tor a belief m this
and Philadelphia, this week, and[ will pecuhar religion (or posmbly want of
make an interesting report. Then the religion) tffter au evening seduce with
arrangements for Memorial Day must Thomsom His skill has been acquired
bc completed, as this wiil be the last by years of patient study attd practice.
rcgular meetiug before that day. - -Hefias witnessed Lhe l)uz’tormanco of all

Roy. E. 2~torris Ferguson, State the mas~’~ of the profi~ssiou, and mauy

Secretary of Sunday Schools, wishes to of iris original tricks are to-day reeog-

meet the teachers and Sunday ~hehool nizcd as the acme ofperfection)’--~%’om

workers of Ilammonton. at a merlin,’ a Philadellflda Paper.

to be held iu the Presbyteriau Church
",P,’te ~lgeb’l~011 ~ollydd.

on Tuesday evenin~ next, May 10th, The question of pitckagcs, in which to
commencing at 8 o’clock; We e.arnestly ship small fruit has always been an im-
request the atteudauee of all who are port’mt, dud m many cases a serious
interested in the work.

’A. J. S~tITII, Town ~ec’y.
one. The gift package is now being
agttated, and its general aduption is

U{~’The W. C. T. U. of this vlaco 6nly a q,testion of time. But this year
was mvitcd to meet with Dr, S. S. the leading.ca)mmis~iou houses propose
Nivison, at the "Sanitarium," on Wad- to returu crates and boxes ~ but to get
nesday aitcruoon. Twenty-seven ladies re’~dy for an nmcrgcncy, I am prepared

-:- P ,ti:tt!.-i!,:,;a. Pxmean~ one" of tw.~ tbi-~g~: either our l -.
:’c/xls will tm made by the tab,rer~iwho-c cou,iit:on is o~cribed ab,,ve ; or, C¢)n.g111~.lJ)l[olg (’urea.

our lat~grers mu,t acvt-l,t the ~.ame wag~ An old ph.~:cian, retired from practice’
aod mode of :irreg.-- Ir,~_~:an ~:~no’,- i)av:uz h:,d l.!aceJ in- bid hanna by auEast lu,l,k m:s~{~,nary tbe f,)rmula of ~.

-,mp:e v,.ge:a),le remedy fur the apeedy
and pormauent culle of .e:)n~umptioo,
t)roochi~i% ~tarrh. as’.hm~ a,Jd all
,hroat arm lung atfeetions, al,*o a w,~itive
and radical car~ f.,r Iwr.ous deb)lity znd
all nerv,,us c’,tnpl.ttuta, after having
r.e~,ed i,s ~’t, nd~rfttl car,t’~e p.,w~ers. In
rtv),sa,),i~ of case~, l;as f-It. it his d,ity
U~ mak.~ ~t known t ¯ hi,~ ~ufferit: ~ fell,,wa.
~,etuate(l by this motive and a deMre to
r(.tieve humau ~uff.-.rmg, I.wdl ~eud fr~e
of charge, to all who de,ire it, this recipe
~tt G~rman, Frencl~. or Engli~b. wlt*h full
direeti,u~’fi, r preparieT~and umng..~’-ent
bv’m,tilby acldr~i:,g with ~tamt, (ham-
inZ this pal,or) %V. A NOYF~., 8;.’0 Power~
Block, Roehes~.. .~V. Y.

- A.J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

&luster in ~’ha),cery, N,,~rI I’u),l,c. lteai
Esr~,e ao(I Insurance A~.t*ut.

] [,is)Ires in No I coflnpau~o~t, and a~ t.h~
~!o~¢.*,r. r,tt,.~. PersT,ual ,~tteuti,,n .givetl

/~,U all bumue~a. " . "

] .... o%’otice l.Cvcdi?ors.

I~!za A. Mvthews, ~xdministratrix,
wllh the wilt alJll(,,Xt,d,(¢l~ Z,’-t)as-’U.
M,tthr.ws, (lece:~ec], by ditectiow¯o, the_
511t’tOJ.~i),~’t~ ¢}|" tllt~ [.J,*UIIt~ t)| t%|];tll.ll~I
belrDy 17’YES II*’I.1C( ~, L’) tile ele¢tl|~,,~ OI
the ~’ald" Z ,I,a’¢ I..7. %l,tttlmw,t ~i,. IJr-lb!¼n

t,at]l, wltl}ill nlnl~ IIJolllh.4 t’r,,,ll I|ln t d.tL~.
or ,h,.y wilt b0 forever t,:~rred of a,~y
,’C i’*ll th*.)le|’or il.~allll’[, th(] B~Id A,llllltl-
t{’at { {x

D.tt, d At)r,l 3~th, A. D. 1~92.
ELIZ.k A MAI’I’hEW,q.

Adu, tat~lrtz~riz. ̄
A. B. I.:.~ m ¢:orr, Proctor. ._ I’~--,;

Administrator’s Sale
lncr(,ase~ ’trade betw~un, the .two

ov

countries.( When the "’rdJi)rn/ers" hear’ \ EE&L’ ESTATE.
of this they wilt l)robably (h-clare that"

By virtue of an O~(Ior of the t)rl)han~’"" iB OU}V an,,hi)or uutue Ior C )urt’of tim ¢ ouuty of ~tlnnti~ ,.~latu Ot¢’reetprocity
Free-Trade., auywav." New .Je,*ey, made on ~au B2t,d day.,t

2k l.yun "meclmnlc, wrilin~: to the April, IS~)z, r.lm mtb~erit~i’, aa,ntoi~trau,r
of Wilham D.,mbaeU. deceased,, will sell

.Bostor~ Juurnal, g[ves.s,,l~mlacts and at publlu vet, due, on
figures us- to.wau, es-aud-er~watd~living ...... ~M[OlldU, y) JUile {ith, 18D2,. " 
under the McKinh;y Tsrflr and the At 2 o’clock I’. ~t,, on the premises, at
[’artff lawn that i,rue,.(h,d it. Io 184ti Folsom, in aatd Uo, nty of At)aut{e,’all
hc fhther of the Journal’ncorrespundent,.:¢~ lollowiug de~eribod -real e,tate, Into

tar property of William DmnbaeU, deoworked 10r 75 ceuts a day and paid $6.40 c~a,t~l, vtz: A truer of land co.ntaiuiug
for a barrel of fl,,ur. The son now gets .tm.t thirty and a.balf acres, partly-im-

proved, .tdj,,i,dug lauds of Cbarles MI=$2.75 a day and pad’s $5.50 a barrel t ’
otutol, ,IaouO Blazer, Atlgust fhettultz, and

for his flour. In other words° it refltUrr -ttav-~’-~(~.- ...............
ed eight and a hall day’s labor in 1846 i tkmditinna made.known ou day ot sMe~
to purchase the same quanttty uf flour [ by "
that can n0w be bought tbr tw0 dal’a’[j E P
labor. - ...... t ....

B&TURD&Y. MAY 7, 1892.

: LOOAL  I$CELLAHY
" ~elieve the Starvfng.

~otlco is hereby give~a;to the citizeu~
~f Hammonton, that a mooting’will be
~held in Union Hall, on

Mollday ]~Venhlg,.~Iay 9th,

Commencing at 8 o’clock, tor the pur-
t)oso of devising ways and means for
~aimng’moneyto relieve the atarving
condition ol the people of Russla~

Dono-by. order_o_f T0wn Counci!. .......
A, J. SMITII, 2bK))), Clerk.

The above acLion?ivAs taken jn re-
sponse to an appcal sent to Council by

-tho Natlotml Committee. The circular
recites the horrible state of affalm in

..... that far-away but frltndly country,
¯ : where"starvation is not only staring

tend of millions in the tkco, but is this
moment olatmiug its vietims..in large

~. ~umbers." The Russian.government
and people are doing their best, but are

~Europo is doing well, but.cannot do all.
America has made a good beginning,

". ..... "but we must all do our part to feed the
:" poor sulti~rcrs, until harvest-time brin~s

them more permanent relief. Let the
hall be filled, Monday evening.

Post meeting to.night.
Eddie, little son ot Chas. :Money,

: died yesterday.
,~ ~ I~ammonton schools will closc on

~riday, May 20th.

’ ~ Ferris’ delicious hams dud hacou
on etle at Union Store.

" ~ Vapor stoves, $3.50 dud upward,
¯ at S. E. Brown ,% Co.’s.

"’ .. ~Mr. J. IL Conkey is engaged in
., taking the schnbl census.
..... ~ The Baptists have ordered a fine

new organ for their church.
"" ~ C. E. liMPs new store and dwell-

ing ia coutplctcd, aud is for sale or rent.
t~7" Mr. J. C. Stockton, formerly of

’-:-- Hammontou,.died suddcul~ on Saturday
last.

" ;’ IF~ That artilicial aLone sidewalk has-~-j~!~, been e~xtundcd in front ofl’,edlcr’s cigar
8tore.

¯
I~ C;, pt. George I)udlev, of Winter-

J. BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. II. Simons,

.Baker and Confeotioner,

0onfectionory, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, etc,

 RIgSII DAILY, ,J

THE BEST Bl E&D
(Wheat and Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Headquarters for Finest Grades
OF "-"

Hio, LaKna ra, Ja a & p neI{a 0ff00s,
AND--

Fomosa, 0olong, tm1 erial & Japan Teas
¯ ¯AT~

Rock-Bottom Prices !

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer,

months endtng March 31" We are
living ufider a billion dollar Tariff.
That is the explat,atioo.

March 31 marked the clrme of the first¯
twelve months of free sugar, lte~ults:
Inereaae_in.lrce..im t~.,rts Ir(,m $3~/J~260,
699 fi,r the dmilar prccediog t~ripd.-to
44;1.~73,523 tor the t~;riod ~nding March
31 last ; decrease in dutiable imports in
same periods from ~52G,3fD.6*;5 to
$375,585,0~2.

It is an actual fact. determ,n,:d lrnm
the lltures ol our forvign trade for the
firm twelve months during the v~hole o!
which lht, floe sugar provision-sf-ith2:
nuw Tariff was |n h,rce, .thaL over 55
¢,nt. of our imporD v,me iu absolutely
frcc of duty and le~’~an 45 per cent.
are dutiable.’ HOw i~ thM, fi~r a "’worse.
tl~a t~- war ’I’d rift." - " x

The Brazilian S’,.nm-h~p Company,
which is not a p.ditical orgtuization,
but a I,us,nt.ss c,)rt),,ratit,n pure an~l
simple, doe8 not seen) to have much
ta,th in the P.~etti,.ns o| the Eree-
Tiuder~ that recipr~ccitv is’a "humbug."
ld...fi,re the rectpr, u:ity arrangements
were c, mclu,h.d b~twecn the United
8tat. s t,i~d Brvz,} that e,m,panv rao
only flflll; ~teanterS a n~onlh between
Amt.rican and ]3raziliau p,n’t~ ; it now
runs 14 steamers a n~*q~t|t, belween those

port,., thi~ bcmtt made necessary by the

3I~my uf our l::ading farmers . . port, Maine, is visitiug "iris son, W. F.
.~re u.qng and highly endorse it. Dudley.

Price, No. 15. $15 -. : . ~-Call at IJudlev’s jewelry store,

Nt,. 10. $:24. and see the uew "lhtmmontou ~ouvenir

Circulr~rs on apl)licatiou. .: ~poou.,,
I~r When you are ready for a Gaso.

Fruit Growers’  i,o stove, t,y ’0aic, oal."
Union .... Union Store.

And Co-Operative 8oc’y, lira. , ~"
......... = ...... " ......... a" ~, ~ Herman B. Gates has returuedto ~Elm, aRer several ),uar~’ rc~idunc0 inThe ncat and conveuieut hoa~

, . Alantic City.lust vlttated by Wili. F. Mah)uey, is4"or :.
-siH~aTFren .V:~Irrquire at the-Rcpnb-:~X.’~, ........ --. - " II~.Lumber__is_ ~nthe grouted f0Y_
office. ,. l:l’arry Little% new hotls2, aud work ha,

been commenced.
¯ . .. - ~ :Mrs. Olii’er and daugltter IIattio

¯ " arrived yesterday, from New Englaud,
---- .--will z’e~itle at Dlcasant Mills.

¯ Having stocked ta~" yard" f,,t" the winter. :"
with the best g,’:mes ,)f ~a~ Drop a postal-card to S. E. Brown

GO>. Tu . a co., a,,,, t,,,v ,,.in e,,d y,,a samples
.~ of their carpets .dud wall papers, for

I am prepared to furtdsh -it in 5trge oz examinatitm.
amall quantities, at shol’test antlOA~, : ,-

and as low as any. .’ ’ ~" J,)hn Atkinson, Justice of thc
Your patronagesohcited. -. l’caee, to,)k the oath of ottlce ou Monday

last, at May)s Landing, and receivedW: H. Bernzhot~e. :- ~,is co,nm~ss~on.
Oflleo in Win. Bornshouse’so afico.

Yard opposite thr,.~aw Mill. II~"Zccro," the talcuted .magician,
at Uniou Hall, Satur(hiv evening, May

The People’sBank ~th,club. un|l~rDon,tthemissaUSpicesit, of the O. D,

Of Hamm0ntc , N, J, ~ Our orel,ards present a beautiful
pinture, just now. The fl’uit trees are

Authorized Cal)it~l , .$50,0C,’~ blos~omiug, and there arc acres dud
Paid in, $30,0U0. acres o! haudsomo boqucts.
Surplus, ~000. t~. To--ih-0,:i’ow even-i))g,at the Bap-

tist Church, Pastor Eldridgc’.~ text willR. J. BvRr~s, President.
be, "’Work oaL Vot|r nwu salvation with

M. L. JxcKso~, Viee-Pr~e’t f0ar add trembling." Phil. ii. 12,

W. R. TILTON, Cashier, &. ~ t~r Tl,e Board. of Freeholders will
-- hold thuir final’ meet.mg uext Tuesday,

DIRECTORS: ’ May 10th/ The new ]loatd will meutR. J. Byrnes,
31. L,.Jackson, dud organize on thd tblluwlng day.

George Ehtus, ~.. Early potat,)cs are up, arid so
-- - Elam 8tool~w~l~/ - . -

G. F. Baxton,. am the busts. Kitl thela. Each pail
¯ " C. F: Oagbod, ................................................. ~7’-. ................d~ "no~r will’ rqua} ~ a .million,

Z. U. Matthews, - more nr less, poisoued lator, aud will
P. B, ’l’iM~ require le~s labor.~. J. Smith.

" J, O. Andor~, ~ Don’t fail to attcnd tho spiritual=
istlc reduce, add Lho wonderlul exbibi-Certattmtes of Deposit Issued, boarim~ tlon of high-class ledgerdenntln, Mayinterest at the rat~ of 2 per cent. per ~.

num if held nix months, and 8 per o~nl~ll[ 14th, at Union l lull. Admission, 21)
B ~ld one year. cefft~ ; children, i5 cents. No rt,~ur{~ed

-- ~cate.
IDiscount days--Tuesday and
] I I ,Friday of each week, ’ ~r lu,ud, With-A n. Z’hmii)s ,% Co.,

......................... :1328 Atlaatie A.vu.,Atlautic Ctt~3

Second Street, Hammonton.

:Finest Creamery Butter a Specialty.

attda-half, talking over tlm best plans" containing bask~s ,nd separator% at ’~1 a’~ ~’~’~"~’~
and methods for doing the most good iu about half-price. As the~e packages
temperance work. ~liss Nivis0h urged will be returued this year, tilled with

Oux, ~ullcti~ fore ~hi~ Woe:Ix ;

Fresh Boston Crackers !

New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).

~od-ar-fiele-of-Laund ry~oap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned Ca]iforuia Crawford Peaches.

A new and varied assortment of Prizes
with Tea,--a new scheme. -~

Merriek’s Spool Cotton.

A Reduction in Prices

the necessity fi)r more practical work, boxes, by the commission meu, they
espeemlly the looking up and watching will place timse who secure them in
over the fiuuilies of th0 victims ot this possession of an excelleat, and cheap
great cnrse, the liquor traffic ; adi’ised gill crate for next year’s use.
the establish,neat ot hospitals and sa|ti- I will also havn tbr sale the Mutt
latium% where drinkers could be prop- Carriers, the best approved gilt package,
ly treated, phyhically mad soctally. The at the lowest possible price. Samples
ladies felt that they had spent the time can be seett, next week, at the Fruit
very profitably, attd hopn to see aud Growers’ Uniou and [lill)s restaurant.
know more u[_the u£~Lg_q_n_ial h t)s_t.cs~_v! .A_U ij>_qui.ric_s will b.~’
Lhe "SanihtritUn." swcred, autl Msipp,.rs el fruit will lind

that they can save money by availing
Regular meeting o! Town Coun. themselves of the opportunities hereto

cil~ Saturday eve, Al)ril 30th. Prudent. offered. Respect,ully yours,
Messrs. Drown, Bcrnshouse, Newcomb, C.P. IIILL, llam,uuntou
Scely, IIolland. r~ I have a number of rectl bargaiu~l

Appeal read from Ex-Gov. lIoyt aud in villa,,e t)ropertics, from blt)O0 np, ,)n
other~, of the ~N’ational Russian Fannuc
Relict Committee, calling upon this easy temm, 5-acre farms fi~r $7,5, at $5

per month, l~uil,tin~ lots in all parts
town to assist in rdieving distress, thee of the village. WM. BUTIIERFORD,
ca.ll for mccting.] IIammouton, N. J.

Bill~ ordered paid : " ’
~" Lawn’mowers, $3.50 to $7.75, atz~., ,L ~l}ltttlt blthtry, ere ....... ; ............. ~.k’{ ~)"

a~...I. I:,tUUeC, hltll rent. Im~’u meet’g"2 r,0 S. 2. Brown ~ Co.’s.
It. Ju. ltlnek. ~ot,[l~ for poor ............... It) t;0 .............

]1~’1"~1". lq. ltol)erts, guods for poor ............ Ifl 00 Sweet Potato P ts=for"mfln-by
P. s. Tllton .v ~on, g-ods roe poor ..... 7 ~0 TriOS. bitAhM E.RS, Fol~om.
Zoo L. Rice, board|ug poor......; ........ ltl t~ "A Collie b;hepllcrd ])o~ for sale.Ill,lawny bills-- lg m,)ztths old, onu nf the hauds,)mest %%’. II. Burgess ..................$171 0,’I his kind, bright, inl,qligont., obetlieat,Edwttl Johll~ozl_....’. .......... 7 a5 learns readily. Would be a prize for aLL llobst ............................. 3~ (10---"~0 a3. stoc~:-raiser. Price. £25. htquiro at. the

$2.xs 2:) Republican office, or of M, It. BUYEr,
I’ropertv Committee reported two bids Hammonton, N. J.

[or Irflnting towu hall,--Wm. Lymau, .l~uil(lit~g Lot for Sale.--The yd.
$43; J, 2’. French, $28. Voted, to cant I,)t nu Grape ~treet., betweeu tbo

residenvcs of ,Miss Bodine. and. ~h’s.
giw c0ntr_aci to 10WeBt b.!.dh]pn Giddiuga.__Inquirn_of..........

Gcor~e Buchanan addressed Council W. It. SEELY, Hammonton.
on tht~subje~t ot fixing Fifteenth Street.
IIighwayTCommtttce instructed to ex- ~,~O~X~,.~.~ia’~,~O:~t~
amine said street be¥oud thu swamp.

,o ard to d,ai.!n steed ,,.at0r Justioo of the Peac0,
from Mrs, Farmor)s lot : Committee
iustrueted to procure bids lbr laying tile Commissioner of D0eds,
aloug the water-course, from Bellevue
to Bassett’s line, tim tile to be not less ~,Llsion ~ 01aim Agent.
thau tweuty-Ibur inches diam(g&~ :~ Bullnvuo Ave. aud Seoond St.,

Same committee iustructed to rdquest
the Overseer of Highways to turnpike :EI:AMY~ONTON, : : : N. ff.

Egg ltarbor Road zu Iront of the Park.; ---
"also Tlfird Street/or_ a. abort distauce

All business lilacod in my hauds will
be’promptly mieUded to,"

abuvo Walnu t Street.
Collet’bir Davl~ reported two cases of 2uropo would gain i,nmeusd¥ fr, tm

iucorrcct tfsscss,ueUt. C0UhCi[ -6rde-rgd, freeeourpetition with us, while we have
the taxes refttnded.- , nothing to g,tin but all to lose by enter=

.Tohu W. Myers was rc-ele’cted Town lug the mad, ~rlnding, tml;~v,’ri~lliuR

l~larshal fur 9ue year. ~ competiti,m ~xisting Imtw~ea Eur.,p~au
Adjourucd. COUUtrtua.

From and after October 21st, during the winter, I will
Sell meats at the following prlces :

Round steak, 12 cents.
R̄ump and Sirloin Steak, 15 Cents.

Rib Roast 2 Ibs. for 25 etst
Pork Steak, 14 Cents.

-Roast, 2 lbs. for 25 e, : ........
Meat fi)r stewing, 5 toiO cts.- ......

Hams, smokod, !3 Cents.
.... o . ~

Bowles & cIntyre, ........

Egg I1arbor Roa.t azzd Ch~*’r3 bt~cb lhtmmua,~,lk

%,
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not to take it--perhaps it is some-
body’s."

It was a.big kelt’s, but Kitty was
surprised to find how mnoh water i(
hehl. Ilowever many times Ahe filled
her jug, lttl(I ponrod it tuto the
kott.lo, it ahvays 15eked as if it wonhl
hohl more.

"It is a queer kettle," s,sid Kitty at
last, "tim mr)re water I lint in, the
more it aeolns to bold. I don’t think 1
will fill it quite; xt will mak0 me so
late. 1’/1 hide it, and then I’ll go te
~[rs. Harper."

But, iu moving the kettle, nearly all
the water was spilled, and l(itt3; had to
re-fill it oseo more before sho. c0uhl.
sot{,IT Io tatk over her troubles witl,
Mrs. Harp,.r.

Without stopping to knock at Mrs.
Hnrpor’s door, 1(,{Iv lifted the latch
anti walked in. Tht[ohl l,dv was ben,l-
ing over the fire-place, hol’ding sums-
thing in hor ha,,,1,

"Oh, Mr~. lhtrllcr!" bcgan Kitty,
knocking dowu a brouin in her hurry,

5Ir~. [hu’]ier turned, yorand quickly
startlr’,l, snd dr,~pl:ed .t’ho somutllin¢~.
whi,.h fell on the hearth wilh a loud
erasb.

"’i:itty, ](]t{y!" tried ~]l’.q.. l[~tr!,er,
’qll/il’s *~II0 I*~ luy I)t’~.t I 1 des.

"t’m .~,~ s,’rr.v," s.,id t(itly, lool:in~
v(trv ra ,lh/llq ’.r.

’;Yt,tz ,,tz;illt to have ]:nneked nt the
fho door, you Imu~hty chihl!" said
.Mrs. [hlrpcr. "One of my best
p’.ate~."

"{t’s all the! oh1 kerr!e," sahl Kitty,
feeling very mneh inclined to err.

l’vo made you break your plate--and
it holds ~0 much water--end--oh dear!
oh d0arl 1 believe a bad fairy left’ it
I~. iho sl3tring.. 1 believe it’s a fairy
ketth.,."

’ l"airy kettle," eried .Airs. Harper,
"by the springl That’s nonsense!
I’hrst of all, tbero are no faries; and if
tht.ro were, what wouhl they want
wit}/ kt,ttles? Wile, are you talking
about?"

]]Ut whatever she might say, she Was
akin.! ,,hl ia.ly, nnd when she heard
I’:ittv’s ~t(,rv ,~ho wrapp,-ul her shawl

eredround it. and l<it:y corahl h.r
th6irvuiccs long bet, rc she rear:bt,d
tt:em.

"It d,,os hohl a lot, ,ioesu’t i~?" s;ti.l
one of tho th,ldrt~11, who w£ts i)our:ug

wate-into tt,o kettle.
F .ty walk,d more quh.kty.
"Thev’vo re,rand tho k(.ttlo," she

.~dd. ’;Tb:tt’s..lanio ~,tltor. Never
miI, d, ~ho slmn’t have |t. l’lu quite
sure it i~n’t her kettle."

"Yes, ~von’t mother l’e plensed?’,
~aid anott:er ehil,t, who w’.ts filling her
sug at the spring.

,’You re,n, my n:other will be
pleased," sltid Jame. "It will be our
ksttlc, because I found it."

"Yes,:’ said Jauie’a small sister, who
w~sitting on the truss nnrsmg her
doll, and watohing the proceedings.
. Kitty ran quickly up to the ehihlren.

"It’s my kettle, Janio Barter," she
tmid.

"Yonrs?’~ cried two of the olildron.
"£ours?" cried Janio. "Why, you

told mo yesterday afternoon tilat the
handle of your~ was broken, and that
your mother was going to buy u new
OnO," . .

"Bnt I ’fonnd this one before you
did," mud Kitty. "i was ,here Iong
before you. 1 left my jug-when I ran-
to tell mother about it."

The jug was certainly lying on the
ground, and the four .children loolied

~at it doul,thflly.
"Fll go and ask mother," said Janie.
’~’Knd I’ll goand ask xhy, mother,’.’

said another ehihl.
" I shouhl think you hsd all bettor
Enton your sh,es and stookings," said
Kitty, "before your mother~ see yon. " "

Jazlie lo0k0d very scoruful.
"We nro careful, and didn’t want.to

get our boots wet," she said;’ ’"and
you’ll find your old lcett!o holds a great
deal of water. ¯ I exl,oct it’s one timt

" bow," said imother; and she upset the
kettle, and ral, ,,cross the field, fol-

~lowed by the¯others; .........
Kitty did not lo,)k very ploa.".ed as

clio ~t atehvd the children rnu away.
"They are all very eros,," she said;

"aud l hope their mothers wtli ’seohl
them for running at,,nit with uothiug
on their foot. I’ll soon till the kettle

’and then I’ll go and ask ohl Mrs.
" FIkrpor about ~t. l’orhaps I ought

oue ol’thewoluen; ’*hut the point i~,
how ,l:,l it geL hore, nud whose ls ,,.’"

"My JaMe f,,und it," said Mrs.
Barter. ’ .

"Bnt it must belong to some one."
sli 1 tht other worn,re.

"It belongs to me," sahl Kitty. "I
! foufid it first." . ..... . "

"uli well! we "sSall see about that,"
said Mrs. B,rter.

"Why, she won’t want it," said
Janio, :’her mother is going to bu2
one this morning. ’ ~-

The church eloek struck ];wolve.
Kitty started; her mother wouhl be
coming home.

She snatched the kottlo out of Jauio’s
hand, and wonhl h~ve run off with it,
but danm caught hold of her froe,~.
The gathers, torn already on the gate,
mtvo way, Kitty stumble,t a:ld" fell on
the-gr0und, right on top of the bi~
kettto. - - ........ _--

trl:en there was tho greatest confra-
siGn--Kitty screamed, so di~l Janir.’s
sistoi’, and the four WOlU,.n aud three
girls all tried tO piek Kitty up.

~ono noticed tlmt a newcomer hnd
]OinO,1 lho group, and everyone looked

r~nss than to lot your little sister eat
like a bul)tmriuml’ ; "M,~ ,Gelded for

nit, l~olly--th~tt’s what .’aponsiblo’
is."

Hsdn’t sh0 it exactly? Dclly, affect-
ed, anti meaning well, w~ped her black
face ira her ~ hits froek.

"(H,, Dolly! And I ’,pens’hie" for
keeping you ill elothes."~E, l~’g. ~i.

HE CHARGED A COVJ. -"

~LI(I the ]iffeeg .UI,Ot~ lloi~t ll(M~t,,[r 1lid

When ~h’. Ilcrvov, special corre.
spozldeubof the Lon~lon ,Times, was
(’rossiog Lhc An,le~ on ttl21 way t.n
Chili hc rode for a tim,: on the caw-
catclier.. ’lie describes particularly
]l[s sensatlc)ns ill shooLin~ a ",urlnel.
IIe seemetl Lo have taken leave of the
sunli~hLfort~vt,r and folmd hims(.Ir
i’,,a(.hin~’ Ollt in.eL,not,rely For his
c(InlI)alli(t11"q ar,ra.2-J’(,i;.thtr(! w,.r(. 
nlcn Oil the cow-c;ttoher with hill,.
()lie of Lhl.nl, it II;~tiw3 .w,ll ac.cl,,-
L,nne, l to tl’lJ~; Intl(]e O[’ tr;lv,.I, rcl:~to(t
tile nl~h;t],pv. ;I,[v~nttn’o ’of ;lllOt)lOr
{Ol{i’i.,L V.’il]i wh,,in lr. had oBt.o, rid-
d(’rs ¢~;’,’r Ill,’ ~-;LI!IO. I¯Ollt"’; "l[o Wilq

’:I ’IIOpVt, IIS fO] ](O,V, ’~ said t ho Ill:in, t’:tIlt[

~;tq ;1!1 I1~,~ t]nl,’ clut,’l)iu!¢ :it, ono (’.T"
:.th,’r t,f us. l;y and lJy he charge 1 .~
COW["~

"(’haI"~-,1 a cow::’ crie,l 5Jr. Her
¢oy’~ s~’rv:lll~. "~Y[lilt on e;t~Lh dM
ho do thab for?"

’ ’.l!~s ’ - , hlnLh_h~
~tnF~’ur~ows h;.IYe a tl:tDl5 OI ’ bLrily-
ing up(,n the_track arid are .,very stu-
pltl and slow abouL getting off again.
Seine,trees, irldeOd, they ge~ lnLo ;t
cut, or upon a 11;|rr(~w lc(lge, and can’t,
save theinselves. Wo felltnvsahvays
keep a ~harp looh:ollt f.r lhe I)rllte~.
and tf we s0o It’s going trabe a case i,f
’fresh beef’ wc ~kiproun(l t~vthe ~i,le
ledg,! of Lhe engine and h, dd on t,y
thet)c)iler railuntiltho job is vv,,r.
()n the Ot:(’asJ,,11 I am spoakin;~ t;f.
jlI-I3 ;IS we were l.ilFIIiIl~ a c(,rnC’F, ~%1 ¢:

(711I:lO r}~hL lit!on It f;l| ,hl c-w. The:’o

It was Kitty’s mother, returned
home from market, to find an uuti,!y

hous0 UUd a very dirty and untidy little
daughter.

Kitty h(.hl out the. I:ott’e and bnrst
out crying; and wheu her mbthor
turned to nsk Mrs. Barter what was
the sense of all the lroublo, only ohl
Mrs¯ tIarl,r’r’wa’~ left to foil the tide;
the other women hadnll crept away.

Perhaps they were feeling rather
aMlamed of themselves, and perhaps
--but anyhow, they scorned’to have
lost all interest iu the kettle.

What ,lid K~tty¯smother say? WclI,
she said a groat deal, aml whe.n Bho
and Kiltv 10ft the spriny, the kettle t was
once more lying on its side onthe
ground, uncared for.

"Fairy kettle, indeedI"aaid old Mrs.
Harper. "Gypsy kettle I should call
it, nnd a holo in the bottom too, 1
expect.’~

Next morning, when )ante and Kitty
mot at the spring to make friends
again. Janie Barter hnd her boots on,
and the kettle was no longer there~--
th0:m~sterious kettle had disappeared~

’SPO~SIBLE.

Do you ever heron to the babies talk-
.ing? I do--shamelessly. I get 1,ehind
buahe~ and doors, and even kneel down
at keyholes, and get horrid draughts
into n)y eyes and c~rs. I fccl no self-
abasement in doing these things.
Sometimes the babies point at me, an4
stay "woeth thee,’! by which they moan
wc .~cc. I feel rather caught, ou~ no
bhish oomes tO my heart. It’s a horri-
ble thing to have a blnsh comes to one’s
heart; 1 conhl face no baby w~th that.
’£his is what 1 heard yesterday, ns 1
8at beldnd a screen, listening and
peering, lnst like th0 wicked pers-6n in
an.o’d pity. " ’"

At tea sat Grace, ~chzt. seven, with
Dolly, ~4.ytt,:flve. .~.~ .........

(/raec (soverely~: "l)on’t eat Ilk0
th,t, Dolly. l’m ’8~onsibls for you J!

Dhlh/: "" Whdt’d ’sponstt)lr?"
(;r,lec 0alc£s some sips of te,,.lot,k-

ing the .x, hile blightingly at Dolly, the
nether portion of wbono flies is ,~ll I,nt
coneealoLl benqath aHch eoMingof black
berry presdrv’61: "When you |atomy
your face, Dolly, t.h,,n znot[,or say~. t(,
me, *.L’m ’stouitehott 115 yOU, t~rnco, tLlSt
at your ago you wouldu’t had mole

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

lie ’strong In faith.

Seek for the gee I.
BIt1 anxious thotlgh+s lJo still

Learn the beauty of omnlseicn’t care.
The thankful man never feels very

posr.

No man who over knows hhnself is
p,o,{d.

Every g()od man bu.il ,a Ins OWn men-
u rl}eiltiff.

{* Small people like¯to be made rf.uclt

;f"’He tliat covoret!~ his sins shall }tot
prosper.:

Tim man wlto buries his’ talent bur-
I josld,nselr.

Oppose kilo ill, or bear wlth a submJs-
.qve will.

Whore’there’s a will ttlore’s very of-’
ten it 1;lXWU t.

Tile ~nc~,’tyof g’o,),l.t,e,);}h; ,s ;thv;tys
gooiL su,:lety.

Nob.),ly can be 11tppy wi~houL ti,’¯~
b~.i u’." t’.-eful.

~,Vhen chihlrc:t get "hangry the~ or.7
for bread, uot pie.

The cross we pick out for ourselves is
ahvays tile l!e,~vlest.

1,{fe wouhl 1)o merrier,- !f worth were
J/u_t abovo wealZljM

¯ £ruc friends ;irelike true diamond~--
scarce but preclous.

Our bes~ successes are bu!It upon. a
foundation t f failure~.

~kn optimist is a man wh3 b01ieves
tim, all eggs will batch.

If duty wore worshipo I like beauty,
life would be merrler.

MeG may. be lord4 of crc~tioD~ but
some we, men bea~ all creation.

t"al~e f}len,ls are hke the leaves of a
forest--wlflmo.t number.

Always forgive vonr enem!es--espeei-
alh’ th,i~e ybu can’t whip.

F:ls’dt)n u1:d¢. ’~ fools of ~otn(,, sinIle[S
ot (~th,,rs ;liDI slaves o" ;,l!.

q’]:e nn)re ]lonexty a mln trls tho tt~ss
he a!f,3cts the air ot ;l-’sai11~.

1A-nurse oar |),):}d;t~e as W0 will, iL’s
WOnl’lIl, %VOUI’AU rules us¯s[llt.

iL’s a till,lake to snl)p,)s~_ th:,t the So-
culled lieu Is the 7Cill~ Of beasts.

To womun’s gentle kind we owe what
cou, forts and delights us here. " -

Life would be merrier, if p(,litics con-
t’,.r~ ed h:)nors instead of spoils.

~!;ld "~l change his elothe~ fr,7 it suit A sl!")lt of almost any s3rt ceases to
i,f tdankct.. I don’t helievc th;lt b/.;when you cease to eGos:tier i~.
cha[,t,i," witl ever ride again on:a cow. !F Thea;.r ,if ac0fidescenstonnever yet
t’;ILcht:r.:’ ver~tilatvd a poor ten~ment house.

Ane¢{t~t,,)n. ; ,

I’ fWo are all Inol’<’ (,r-les¢ aI,~ to n~-
~ulnc to bo s(,Inelhhlg that wc are
l}ot., ;In~l wish to make an impression
In ollr f;ivt)l’, or gain somcthin~ we
11)’sir,.. It is really pitiful in a nl:m
ct6~erting hiznsclfto such an ext’cnt
as to ~.l~,qllIll~ a tl]aslc~ aml contcI[lItt-
ifily he, re’," a trust, by overl;tyin~ and !
thl~eling il; ~.’th nnn;tLura), uneon-

_gyni!!Land varyinL~ fol)perle~; wht,
;id;ipt~ his m:lnners to :t f;tshion, :it.1
aq it, wore, ch:lngeq it~ to suit hi~; pur-

The ros~ Is red and the violet’s bhle,
and so ts the m:tn whose rent s due.

The man who never makes any mis-
takes i~ not loved by many people¯
* Cov.sl~tendy Is a jewel It is not
fashloua ble to wear much jewelry.

I)~ff~-rei,ces~lf op!nhm occur at,10ng
men who hav~ mm-e 1].l:;n nile idea.

[’Pot,lo have e th,r tOO nluch or not
enon~gh to tit).

The m:tu wlio refn~e~ to profit by ex-
per!enc~ IO¯lk~ s It,¯

¯ Tl:ere are n(t many big thieves, but
],osc anti effecG his e;lds A(ldis<m a ~ot)d nl~u’y little, nee.
attributes the main I/iu’t, of th0 at;-" Politene=sttas been v’e:l tie:tutti as
surdity 111,1 ridicule we mte~ with iu bPnevoh.nce in sin:ill thhl.~.
the worhl 19 the in)pertinenl) affect:l- Meu’s mor~ls sho’.,ld be u.easured 
Con of excelling in characters men ’ t;~-~.aV il~-Itffec~ other meT,.
arc n,,t; fit for. After all, alTectati(m ’Clio m-ney th:tt Is fly: roo~ of elf
iS ntst SO InUC]I ~ VIC0 aS a wc;_tkne~s eVll :.s the’money th,~t :s in another’s
of pride or vanity. Each age has ils
owu plD’sical (liseilsp, which in tu;:/
!%ire way to others; so iL is with m,,r:ll
1)lelnishe.:. It is no merit in so,ins
[)eopi,: t(, ," sizn~Ie and easy; unless
naluro }lliq-llia(]c them so. There is
n(~ harts in a direct manner $o d,t
well. Ca,sar wrap{unl: the robe ahont
him aq he fell invest, the ~vh01e scene
with a n(,tlte decorunl, and the last
folding of his h’ln~Is; an adequate
cotlsun]nlatl(in of a heroic Career.

We know that it. i~ not always the mere ottrse[ves, it enabI~s its to exlneSs
truest gentleman in fcelin~ antl even i ourselve.~.
.in re;inner, who’s ’ th6 gentleman in ] .~ympathy is of ,’r~,at vahlo to beth
cohunon perclmnce. AU innute dell- the person \vile ~i~rcs am, tim u:)fo’rtu-

cacy of tast~ and feeling, a line per- ]nate who receive.- it.
cop,ion of propriety, wiilahvavsclain) a .............. ,, , ~.~ f ¯ v t. nd’ : ......... i,~ I ........ ;.o,~,.~s._at. ]j 0~_
and receive respect, and "t(lmlrati(n : ,~ .................. ~v¯ .¯ - . . " ~ " ’ S ll!e~ IL ]S Sal(i &Lhtl5 110 IS an Gin tu~ 
an({ elevate a man in the good 0Idn, "
ions ofoLhers. Luck waits for a train; pluck builds

a, CIoV¢~t" I]OF=~

This story shows the intelligence
of a Kentucky roan, who was teft’ in
an open paddock fastened, by___mea_qs-

ot-a wooden hasp. This -tie learned
in a few days to take ou~ With lns

’ teeth and drop on the ground, only to
have it carefully replaced by thc sta-
ble boy, who displayed a wonderful
intuition about, discovering it~ Final-
ly, when it, became plain to his horse-
ish understanding that there was
seth,nil to be gable,1 bY such a per:
formafice no tried the experiment of
Carrying it over to ,lie olher side of
the fence and h.t,tAng it taft.into a
ueigl~boring yard. "~

:Now it, so happene(l Lhat. his owne~
caught him in the act and rc!ezlt-
]e~sly went and fastened hilu in
;tg~un; tl]c a. from a distance I i }, ~

wa[chdd to see" what woul(l con,c
next.- As he had c-xpccted, the-horse
thllgently loosened the stick again,
but--now comes the queer part of it
~lnst,ad ofTrtltting ib-in any of lA~c
old pluco.~ he gave one dellanb .snort
an(llaht.’iousljsetto, work to cat it
up. If his object wastho total ann{.
hilati,)nbf the hasp there Is no doubt
he accomplished it fully. All of
W0ieh goes to prove what a splendid
disregard of spllntersand a little in,
gonul.ty can accomI,11sl~

’HORSE ~OTE~t.

--The Potnt Breeze colt stakes dltl’.
not fill ’ "

--Sir Jnlln has thrown out a spllu ’
md Is ~anle.

--Maud S. was 1S years ok1 recently.
~Au association of trotting horse

drlverts Is propose(1. 
--Fully 250 runners are locato(l at the

Louisville track.
--John Rldey Is workiug his horsea

Over the Bolmout traot~.
--R.tcelala(l~S/)rice is now dowu to 

to 1 for tile Brooklyn Llandlcap.
~Experlment, Fred Gobhard’8 811 ,.

000 filly has b~en couglnng bad;y.

--More than 1000 of. HaradJ:etonlim’a
descendants are on the 2.30 list.

--The pursns for tllo S~tlt.tto~tstern
tro~tlng circuiL foot up to $17,750.

Z--Sunni. 2.0S}., Is now lzt ~,[~tL’vln’~
hauds at t]l ~. Me;tdvllh~- (Pa) kite track.

--Store O!ark I,:~ ll,~lf a (h)z0n gee4
ones, ll)chl(}iut~ II’~tLle IL, at 13elnlont.

-£.L,h,) Condon’8 bay inaro drol)pe,l
f, al to _N’ut mLiou, by ,’N’utwoo.1, recuutly.

--Jockey Frank 5[ .l~.)ughtia died re-
ec~,uy, of l!ne.u1~.oai;h :tt~ Isis homo In
Now k’(,rk.

~Ed O tell Ir, t.~ arrlve~i at the PimL

hOG track, B dum0re,.witlr ’a strlog st
trot’vrs al)d pacers. 

o.17t-, Ila~ foaled ;t ¯ brown filly by ~kd-
ve,tt~er (3), 2.1(;, at I),(lo 

--Frank iN’. Shaw, of St. Paul, has
purchased the betting privileges for the
St. Louis meeting for $100,0(30.

--Tl,e Ptliludelplfla Drlvfng I’ark
As,acial,itql ehlb liouse wil l:o fitted
w~th steaw I’an% aud gas wdl bo put
in.

--John GoI,[smlth 1)q~ so far recov-
ered his health its lobe ablo ,’lgtt!II tO
drive the :rolt~z’s at ~itll ~la e:), (Cal)
Farm.

--The regular lnec"nlg of. tim ,l;oard
of A pl)~ql!S ,If t l:e -A,nerie)u Tro~.hlg
Assoei:,tq’n will I,e. hehl at, the Auditor-
him IIot, 1, Ghlc;IgO.

--Pl"uce 2~.nt¢’(:O, by z%.utee,"), fl;1,nl by
Eel Wi lies, owned by George A. Sin-
gerly, errivvd s.lfelv at; Grit Davis"
stable~ llarlo.i~bu~, l(y.

--’.[’here are. 2313 ,,ntrles to the ;ffon-
mauth UarkA.’~Boem|i "’ Stakes, 1031 lP.
the 2-year-side:out-; 53(; in the 3-ve~r-
01d even~sat~l 746 ia tug :d’-aged rae~s.

--Charles S¯ Upton(of Rochester, N.
y.. ownerof the llacin~ stalllon.Vl~eIlo,
2 15~, by Legs! "l’e~der,,lr, Itas cr,lered
a ~ 8:poand sulky with]moum:t!i~ tires. : ..

¯ --A. Barn~rover h-s the ldk. m.
Maggie 13., 2.23, and tt,e oh. ft. Jesuit,
2.3-1}, at 13elmont cours". The hors’.s
are t~le property of PresidenZ Frank
Bower.

"The han(lsome now iron ste,,?s lead-
ing flom the club ll;*US~ at B61mont
cuurse.to tlle gra,:d .shin,I, were :i gift
of [ilirry .Forrcs r, UI~ "Lho Tacony Iro~_
Works. ’

--t:o’0nel Thayer, JIG,tUn, ",i’t~s., has"
bought tie fast three-year-rfd li!ly Z ,r~
Zari 2.36}, ;Is a two-year-old. ~i)o is.
lly Alcazar, 2.24}, dam by Cohannel;,.

--An exchange glves the followi,)g
~SeaS,,nalOIo a,.vi(’e: ~ ’ W]leU yon ;trc. Let-

tl’lgon au ab3t)luLtly sure lllill~ S:~VG¯

O,iL euouglx to pay your c,r f~ro
homo.’~

¯ --I(ing,;ton is a trl{]O ’~ulider the
weai l:c: ~’ agahr this sprnlg with hls ol,l
tr;:u’lt% rheumatism, from wh:o.’l hc

po(kc~t, esewe, l to a much greater extttllI, than "

The children of a millionaire never usu;[l hst spring .... ,~

zet m,!ch ~cqi)ailst~d ~it.h their --T¢ o once rromis{n~ race hers9 : .
fltl’]!or. . I{e!lvora. p,’hichwas last ye}tr.val.ued at

No l,t~ok IhaL ",’,’ill tent Improve by re- { itl,, ,ii .,:5 00), v as sold ;l~ 5feint’his re-
p’it[ed tea:tings deserves to be t0ad at cenLly oy .T,,ckoy Fink to Cusiwl~ &

e.]L "
tort, O| ~~llunoapt, hs, 5,Inn.. for $~.51)

Youth w:)istles as it floes bya grays- --Tilers sePms to be no end tothe
yard; a~e st p3 aml looks over tim tr, lIH)!,~ D. J. Campitu ~- haviug wtth

fence. ]liy brool mar~. A. month a~o D,usy
Cuvier sltpped an Axtell lllly, and re-

Cultnr~ ~s like W¯’alih¯ it make~ n~ ce1{’lyContent; lost a fi ly byConduo~or,.

It railroad.
tMen make the religion of th0 world

antl. womenlueserve it.
We should strive to make the real

ide:fl_rathor_than make thg_ideal real .....
"Time and tide wait for no . man,"

and mau is a fool ~f he waits fpr them.

The fly is an hmt.rltctivt~ /preacller,
when lie takes a s:p t.f me asses wiI.h-
out gettin.~ his foot fast. ’ i

The best tlmeto pray for grac~ t~
ke~p from fi~htiu~, ts .before you. ge~
Into qu;:rrelsome eompitny, ~

Tlff~ manwho can do.!ns worl¢ better
than a!lyliodY el~o om do It; is never
Out of a job very lout.’ -

When lnor, d CotlraL.ze feeler, hat i~ is
in the right, tqere Is no psrsomtt daling

if wlllch it is Incapable¯
Tru,t men arid they.will lie true t-sl-

y’m; treat them ~rel~tly and they wd/
show t.h0mselves great.

It is not what be h’t% n~r what ha
doe~. wllieh directly eKDrt’sles tile
worth.of anv, tn, but what lie i%’ .......

la
If you Woltht lcnqw t’l,) wthl~) 

moneY, go and try to burrow setup-, for
hs that goes :t burrowing goes a sorrow-
int.

Some of the p~ople atLend too closely
to their own business, and th0 rest at-
tend too closely to thu bu, iaoss.of other
p.,opleo

00"

--~’ho 6hl-tlme b.ly geldiug Fleet-
wo)d,, now 21 3o;trs oht, by I{apl)y.
51edlum, dal:.l by V, rnol’~: Bhtek ill ~.kt.
who made his record o~ 2 o9 lu this.
city ;n i~I~y. 1S76, is’ownud by Thomas
Saulpaugh, of l~hnnesota.

--The track at Buenos Ayres, South
Amer’ca, is we:l appointed, and from
November to February there is racing
every Thursday and Sunday. ~ane-
t{mes a field of twenty agrees faces th~
starter, aud the betting is lively.

-_.Geor~e-¯,%roggan makes tb’s pro-
position: "[ have ~uch a ~,ood opinlon
of my 2-year-clds th,~t £ will ~uarantee
to match eight of tl, e get of Buchanan.
agai,’st eigbt of. the get of any other
st.alImn in Amerlca, aud for ~50~).or
~1,000 each." . . .’. .

¯ --H ndd.i D,~ble says: * ’A. horse Is more
delic~t~ thau a ~an, and in many o:;s.,a
1 bays to o,rry-wat(r with my stabl9
team irom one city to anoLlter; S3me
lO, S’~s "tre not; aft, eted by a eh%ngo O[

climate or water, ou:ers are very ,~e~si- ..’
tire. .....

--TI:O two famous yo~._~a!nr, ........
-D’JUXiT~OT-, b3r-b~e~ dauL [,l;ttly <’~’
l’rl,nros~’, and. Aiax, formerly the Dauc y
l)’inliiOlit.3Ib~ntlght’ co]t, bolongii)g ̄  t0~
Brewer lh{l)pelt, the combined co~ or
which was closo to ~59,000, are Call[el’-
ti!g u:enti.V, b!tt gr*;at, tfilngs ar~. cki,~Jt-
ell 0,-tit ¯ m laltr o11..

--Kentu,:ky Ruler, 2.29 and o ,,¯ ~ ~ t pae-
tn~. 81re o[ Jewel(J¯, 2.21t, and lhm(lelt.~;

’oo..o0, was k|lled, by lizhtuhl~’ tit- Ehhti
Cirri"8 farill, near Charlesto’,v~,, hid.,
April 1S; and Jew-I (3. was also killed. 
Kontnctty H.uler wus owno~l by l’aeslio’
Oarr ~’tnd .lewe~ G. by Dr. "~V’ll]hlm~, Of -~
Ulica, lud-



The Hou~ adopted a resolution cull-
ing on the Attorney General for |pierre-
ation a0 to whether the Sugar Trust has
violated the anti.trust law, and if ~_o
whothqr prosecutions have bceu"lufititu-
ted for such vlolatlou.-

Judge Garrison, ot Camden, i~ not a
Judge Hugh, and William J. Thompson
and the Gloucester psople generally will
realize this betoro he is through. I~is
charge to the Grand Jury on tile fiubject
of the notorious violations of tile law in
Gloucester leaves it uo excuse fi,r refus-
ing to do its duty. If Judge Garrison
is supported by jnrymen who rcg:ird

- New Larcl
New Lard

OrVille E. tlo {:, Pu]blizhez,. ’l"e ms-- Bl.25 Yeax,,
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|¢0TW3 ]COHSU PThqHI,.C.qOFL~LA

, COLDS. .

,q~ondorfui Fl’9"sh Producer.

~r c~y by its u~e.
6= Scott’s ~mtdsion is not a secret
Mmaedy. It contains the stimulat,-

~tt{{ properties of ~he Hypophos-
~hites and pure Norwegian Cod
IMver Oil, tl~. potency of both
~’otng largely increased. It is used
~y Physicians all ovox~world.

PALATABL~ AS"MILK. "
SoZd by a~Z Drufff//sfa.

~OOTT & BOWN~, Chomlst~. N.Y, ’

 X’ HuMPHREYS’
 VffERI Y SPECIFICS

AND POULTRY.
~00 Page Book on Treatment of Jkn|malfl

¯ " andChart~entFree. .
t’Ul0J~ ~ Fevern,Congestloua,Iuflammat-lon
~k.A.~ t~plsal ,lleulngitl~, Milk Fever.
~.~.--~tralnn, Lamenting, Rheumatism.

~..C.-.Distemper, N~.ual Discharges.
¯ D.--Bota’or Grubs, Worms.
]F..--Cungbs, lleaves, l~nentnoala.
ft.--Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.

~.t~.~,3liscarriage, llemnrrhngea.

~..H.--Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
L--Eruptive Diaeaae~ Mange.
K.--Diaeases of Dig~st!on, l’e/ralysi¯.

Bottle (over ~0 do*ee). - - .60
Btab!!e Case, with speclS.es, Manu~l,_

vetexhmw Cm~ O11 and Me~le.ator, ~’.00
¯ flax- Veterinary Care Oil, - . 1.O0

Bold ~ Drus#at~l or ~tt prepaid ur~her~ ~ la uy
quanUtr om rt’~©lpt ef prle~
I~’~PllltE~’M£D. Co., lit & l ISWlIlltm fit, N~Yorlk.

ao 0 A mc On
SPECIFIC H0/,O

~tu~ ~ :~m; ,,,~. ̄  onJL.~c~e~,~t ~m~ for
0US UODIIIty, g~l weakness,

and ~Uon. from over-work or other caramel
~l pet" vial. or ~ vials and lazes vial powder, for ~k

~o|d by Drngk’lJt~,or ~nl ~ostpaidon recelpl of pt~ce.

Is corer d with it roullno carot’tdne~s mid tttlentJou to
detltll no, ~vt, u att~,,,i ~ted hy .ny oLher loller.

The i’re~ im~ also the be,t of corrt.~ponuents o all
tin, great cities of the UnltedShtt, s, t.u well !is ll|,anchd
and rtdlro~l t~xp~rts In C[fi~tgo and th," We~t ’who
ke¢’p the paper more tttau ebrca~t wilh events.

The cO|UlUnS of tim Sundsy Pr,*~ are en||o]led by
contrtbs,th~ns from those whoso nalne~are wrltte|! blgh
lOLl oar Jhlhbt of great .utht, r~, nort, li~A~, ezl~lL}’l~t~, &B
Vrel] aN froth nlt, n of h]Fh rank Ill pnidi¢ life. Tht
bell autht, r,~ know that their I,,st uudit, nces arothn

v, Sunday, a,.t We,d~ly Prt!~.
In p~lltic~, q h,~ l’rl ~..~ Icno~a he otl.,r lm~ter than

tlm people, aim the i,~st year ires ~etm... has been
t),dbre, the no,lied fact that it I~ zubvcr~ient t~

no political Im.~s. It ll:tS n,) p,diUcltl,alnbitiozls to foe-
ter. bt|t h)uks alter the ’intefeMs of its ro!tdert~, |tilt]
de]lt’er~ itself uiu,n t~o i~stl[,tt of the dlty in a niannor
both frutlk and G,~l’less. hqtiug the filets 0peak for
~lenlot’lvt~l and (,t’|¢,dl|]~ |it) ti44nt’et bnt meeting them
nil on t e louis of.fair play to all men ot all times, Its
pages kuow no ol,qtfnct,mt~, and th. rights of one cities
over anuth,~r are not i.t-cob,.t~ly(,d nor ~upported.

AdvorUsaments of J~lel 0 Want.d, ]tntduees (Ipportu-
nltl,~, Real F.~t?.fe, i,tc., nnt~’ b9 iutvrtrd in The Press
for 0~:~ Czkr ,s W0UD.

Terms of the i~d-ss.
Bv mall. postage free In the U. S. and Canal.

Daily(exceptSundny),onoTear, . : . Et;.L~O
~Daily (except Su’aday), one month .... 50
Daily (including Sund~y), m|n year, 7.50
J38ily (Including SundayJ, one mouth, ~ o.~O~
~unday.one year, . .........
Weekly Press. one vex,, . .... 1.00

Drs/ta, Chocks, aud all other remittances should be
maAo payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPIIIA. PA.

B0st Republican Newspaper.
The TRIBUNE for 189~

)
The liepublie~m party, triumphant ts 1891.twhere-

seer uational lmnes were at st~ke, renew0, agg~e0.~ive
ly and nravely, the fight far 1~’~2 The N~;W 1"oak
TRIn~.~I:, the ablest, most |el|able. and beet of all
Republican palk~’s, leads the way.

During 1392, Ro~weli G. Ilorr, of Michigtm, the
witty orator, will contlnne in the Tribune his remark.
able article on the ~rifl Reciprocity, Coinage, nnd
the Curreuey. Those topics are all understandab e ;

.the Republican policy with regard to all of them is
fight, patriotic, nnd impregnable ; but duet has been
thrown in the people’s eyes. aud the air has bt,en
filled v lth fog. by lyin K and tricky Taliff Retormere.
The Tribune print.~ tz’~m one to five exceedingly en-
tertaining articles every week, cxplMni~g tbese
questions.

Mr. Herr begins at the beginning of everysul,Joct,
and makes it so clear tkat every one sun understand
anti no onecan an.wer him. A.k any neighbor
what he thinks of Mr. Horr’s wfithlg~ He wUl toll
you that they are genial, clear, ent-rtainlng and per-
ioctly unanewt-rabl~, h specially ia made of an*wet-
ing all questions, asked In good faith, on the Tariff,
on|he Tariff. nec|procity. Coinage, :he Currency, and
the pr~pocts r,f tile 1.~,rmers’ Alliance. The Tribune
is the be~t national Republican paper to supplement
your local paper durtug l~tr2.

p .,.How to Succeed m Life.
Th ~ THbune wil. al~.o continue th o series of arUeloa

to Youug Men and Wooer, penned by men who, be-
giuuing life tit~m~elvea wi.h ten. advuntage~t, Lave
nevertheleM succeeded honorabl~ and brilliantly. It
will also reply to questions as to what young met| and
women should do to ~uemeed in life¯ under the part|t-
|liar circum.tanee~ in whigs their lot in lifo l~ CaSt.
The replio~ ~ili b,, ~t ritteu UIIIIe. tile direct|or, ,,f Mr.
Ilorr, whneo familiarity with America:: Ill. and
opportuultie*, and wbo~o dee ¯ and c.rdl:t] sympathy
with all who :,re stlnggliog noder adverro clreum-
glances, premed to make the replies practical and
satisfactory.

Vital Topics of the Day.
Many spoclel contributions will be prh|ted, from

men and w,lmen of distinguished reputaticn. Among
the topics aro.--~ilvcr ¢.Llnag~, the latest views
Prude, Functtou of the Minority in Legl,lnrion, to
Include ox,e paper each from a Democrat and a Repub-
llcan, promluentin pul,liclif,.~ llarmf, dTendencic.
of Trusts: Arid Lee,Is uf the Utllted Stales ; 31ill|on-
aires of the United State~; Fro~, l’ostal Delivery in
Rural Communities; nctter Pay for Fourth CI.~
Poltmmlters I Importance of the NIcamgl|a Carnal;
Village Improvement ; Our Gernmu Fellow-CILIzeu |n
America,--and mauy others.

Agriculture.

~In addition to the regular two p~ges a ~:eek nf-amw
to rnn a farm and make it I~) ’. there whl I,e, d,trint.

::=/

ii:
L

¯ .....,

18~2, special pape~ on -- Hot ,Inure Land,~; Mod.I
ii~rl~ErS.¯ED.O~..ltl&lllWUlitmSt...Kewrm.k. Farms; Tobacco]lalelng; Sugar Beets; Fancynign

Priced Butter Making; Car~ of Bee~ ; Market Ga,deu
ng; Live 8.’ock ; and a variety of other oquall~ Jnl-

~
~rtant branches of Americsn tarming. "

For 01d 8oldiers,
For veterans of the war. then will be a page a we~k

¯ . of war |to,ira, answers to queetlona, news and gon[p.
Mrs. Annie Wlttenmyer will zt~ply an Inte-eet/dg
oolumnofnewnofthoW. R. 0, rhe Trlbune’e War

,L ~f ........

HB~~[lued hts Opporttmltyl DON’T MI~
I,, "~gourt~ 1meatier-. The m~orlty neglect their op

I~orttmltlea, and from :2tat eau|n live ia poverty and d/@Jn
~otear/tyl Bsrrowingdetpsirls thelo’tofmany, uth~J
iookbackon lost. forever lost, opportunity. IAt~ Is petrol.
I~qgl l?.o~:h oat. Bs up trod doing. Improveyo~r oppm-m.
[Mtv, lind imcure pro.polity, prominence, pea~e. It w~ IMdd
ay a phIIolopi:er, that "|ha Goddess of Fortune offerl a
[o|deD oppor tonlty to each pro’so n at some psriod of life;
embrace 0so c~es, and ~he pours on t h ar rJeh es; fail to d4
40 Imd |ha deptrt~ ~ to rttaru." |low shall you find
tho ~OLDKNoppo~unity~ Inve=agato every clones that

., , a~ worthy, and of fair promhn: that is what all snc.
eelsful men do. n ere is nn opp*,r tunny, such M t| not often
wtthl~t |ha reach o! lahorln~ people. I mprove~L [t will £ivo.
et lsut. a grtnd start In life. The ~oLnt.~ opportanity fl,r
tnsny la bm’e. ~J[oney to t~ made rapidly and bonorably
byanylnduet~oulper~onofe[|her eex. All ages. Yon’elm
d~ the w~rk and live st home. whoever yon are. Even be.
Sinners are ~lly earning fr,,m ~ to ~lO per day,’You
etn do at well ffyou ~lll work. not too hard, tint lndu|trl-
Ou|ly; ~md TOO can increase your income aa you go on. You
can give |pers time o~ly. or all yn.r time to the work. Easy
to,lentil. /~t~p[t~l not required. We |t~rt you. All is et,,n-

: " ~arat/vely osw find re.14~, wonderful. %~e In.trust and
Jbow J~OU how f’~e~ k’etlure LltlkllUWn AnU,t~g onr work.

"~ NO r~ to cxphdn here. Write at,d ]earu all fx-ee,
, " hyt~mrnmaJL Un~’l~e to’,h,lay. ~Addre**s at o,~co. I|,

¯ ~an~¢g ~ K)O., latex ~oOcPurtlmttd , ~lue,

i’ - - . ..~cle"qflcAmerican
Agency 4"or

¯ { .....

0AVEATS.
TRADE MARKS~

PATENT8
OOPYRIGHT8 s @t~,

_ & COt $~I BROADWAy. /~ YOR~.
Olt~ buraem re, smoaxtng ptto~t~ tn Amertra.
_~y _j~t~4~_ t talraa ontbyn~ l| brought heifers
trio pubRe hy s tmu~ gtveu free of ehargn tn the

 d ntifir mti,an
0 .r~M.u.O ~.at~ aet~tme tmt~ m t~

/. =i ’
7 ."

8torle~ of the Imat year have never been sarl~esed for
thrillio g interett.

For Famille~.

Familie~ w~ll val~o the page~ devoh~ to--Questto~
and Auewer~ ; Ilotmehold D~:coration ; Home Interests;
Cooking; Knitting and Crochet; Young Folks, and
ths Feahlons.

A groat odltorlal Imnn will be printed, and fiction,
fore, in letten, book leo/own, travels, checkers and
ch~ and fuu abundmntly supplied. ’

Premiums.
Descriptive Circular will be cent free.

Over $2000 in Cash Prizes.

Send for terms tosgent~,And raise a club for the
T~suxz.

Subecr[ptio’ns.
WZSKLT. $1 ayear. Ssal-WzsKLr, ~i~2.

The Tribune, ~New York.

THE LATEST THING OUT

" Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not ,’in it" without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HA1VIMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU. WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE hIARKET, BUY THE

A Word to Republic|us.

Tim hope of the party ties in the
cxpan~ion ol a:,’stalwart Republican
prc~s. Th0 Republican who helps to
supuort a Democratic journal, to the
exclusion of on° of his own p%rty new~.
papers, is untrue to the Republican
CaUSe.

Unanimously.subscribed to by the
National Republican League.

J. S. CLARKSON, Presi~lent.
~, ]3. HUMPHREY, ~cc’y.

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAM1V ONTON BY

Week ending May 6, 1892.

The following pupils received’an average
of 90 in depurtmuut, :ted 80 or above in
rec!taClons, and were r~gular iu attenti-
anGo, which record entitles them to
enrollment in this

]~OLL OF IIONOIL

HIGH SCHOOL.
1L F. Harding Pritmlp:tl.

~mnel G. Newcomb. Laura W,.)d
}le~t Jack~oa Mlnnit, t’lta.
.[toward 1,;. Whltu N’lna ,’,I,,t~ ft,rt
Mottle D. Tllton Ida liiyti|e
LRtlra }laker .Maud [A’onnrd
Lei]a Dut>uv Belly lluriey
BcrLlc I~d r~’xl l

GItA.M 51A P. DEPT.
Carrie E. Alden. Teacher.

FII~ST INTERMEI)IATE.
Clara Cnvileer. Tencher.

Gert ie Tbonlas
Myrrh- .~t|l] t |t
l,’r:t |lk Tomlln
Marttl:~ Mclntyro
J,oua D;l%’ I .~O n
Ads f.’:tl ~
Phebe Ne’,vdhmb
l [arvcy .~lul th
¯ t~li rill1 (* 1 Irous
W|t[t er Herbert
,M:l trd "~V il~o n
(J~lCIP "[’llayer
E(wo(,,I .fnn~-R
Percy W iillanls

Peirce College=
--of Buseness=

THE INTEENATIONAL,
N2k’W~’B0~t COVER TO OOV]~,."

IS THE ONE TO BUY.

P It iS a thorough revision of the gu-
thentic "Unabridged," fully abre,mt ef

), t, bo inane.
The work of revision oeoupled over

ten yesze, more tha~. a hundred edltere
beLug employed tma over SS00,000 ex-
pended before the first copy w~m printed.

.[

-- n ehorthand,
(E0~rd B~flding, Seo0nd| Third nnd Fourth ~’10or0,)

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philade] phia.
For yoar~ an anrtl4M...e~hnent of more than

n thot~nd student&’°’3WffMudents lost year. A
Faculty of thirty ~pecialisL~.
1Wornlng, .Afternoon anti 2qlght Sessions.

Private Cl&~es iu German and Frcnch.
Fall term be.gin~ .Monday, Atlgtn~t el. Appll-

cation in ~lvanco neons, tory. Ffit~ingw ~]ted.
Procure de~Hptivo College An nual, etc.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D.¯
Pr;nc;ps And Founder..

a~’Gm4tmt~ ~u~y asa~o4 to~.~sttlom.

MA(~NOLI &.
Grace U. North, Teacher:

WIIIIP Dot:t’fi.I -¯~ ~" ;Erl0a ,~lortltner
Andrew IALtlefleld .ToSvl,hJt,e ~/Imil
Ja||..’4,~e,y Beltha ltel,~er

.i’ioo ry ptet.ly A"[la llelnt e
Air, err Mortltn~r

UNION ROAD.
Nellie Tudor, Teacher.

losoph Dc, fi|~ A~t,mlo ~,antnt~gclo
ft. Igeh~ ,] t,ll,tD,) ~,Viil)e,’L l,’[(t tn~
]~nl’y (’]’t ~|~etlZO Chu.rlJo i)O[Itt~
Lizzie V/erlter

STATISTICS:

., -.~ Z.E
"6C1t O O L,-% c

2 (½rammar ])ep’t .......... :lq I 37 , 9.
3 FIr.~t [|llorl|~|.dhll~ ..... ~ [ .11~ i F;*}
4 ~eeo|zd J|]l,.lln,t~tllttLe...4[Ij4[I :!!i i !,3{
5 First PriD|n,y. .............. ’~i "1~ i "7
6 ."4oC~’t|d Prlt~mrv ............ 2!t ~ ~7 , 93

7 IAtl;l" !’~,!tl,~¢,l ..................
~l M,lht L~,)ud .................... 2, 2~ 711
9 Mid| O F~r~td .................. ~li ~7 79
10 : ~lflZ|l,)!ll| ..................... 17 II P;’2
II Unlou Ho|td ................. 2i 17 70

It was the opinion of the members,
at ths Fifth Annual Convention of
Master Painters Harrisburg, Jauuary,
1892, that the best qualities of lead or
mineral paints will n,|t last longcr~than
two or three vcnrs, and that most of
them will not last more t|tan one year.
Graphite paint, however, was strongly
recommended. One member said that
he had usetl it on a number ot roufs, an(t
oue roof painted 18 years a~o was not
repainted nntil last [’all. Another said :
"I painted a roof 12 yeai’e a~o-I can
see it ever’¢ day from my window--and
from apl)carattces it does not wan~ any-
thing more for five or teu years to come."
~uch testimouy from mllstcr painters
is worth consideratl|tn, especially wheu
it is remembered that ttm cost of paint-
ing ]ics chittl~ ¯ in tim moucy paid for
labor. Graphite paittt is mauufhctured
by the Josei)h Dixou Crucibh: Co.,
J¢rsey City, N. J., anti they havc some
interestiu~ circulars ou tho subject,
which tttey stud flee on request.

Setlut.r Camt-rr,n. iutroduccd a bill
api,r,q, iatil._, $25.0(B) /or the surve{" 
the l,t~,p,’s,’|l bbllt Cltual ll’OU~ Fhihldel
Dhia Ltl New York ttct’osb New Jurcuy.

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasa~itStreet,
large house--handsome,with
every ~eonve n ieuc ,e~-heater;
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very

--reasonable-price,
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house--cheap enough.
6. Nil]e acres on Central A~ e.,

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. & bar-
gain lbr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and h’uit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes horn stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-rooin h~use, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belie-
rue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue. 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road,.ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6qoom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and 10t on

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well.fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

~’, f.¢i~n#en Cases.

S. II. Cl,ff,,rd, New (J,~,~el, Wig., was
troubled wtth nettral~ia iliad rlleunlalis~
Llis s[0maeh was dlt, order,.d, ht~ ]l,’ur wa~
affccte.d to an alarming tlo~t’ee, aj)|,etl~o
tel| away;~ud-bt~wa*-terribty l’t:dt~ce{i iu
flesh and str~ugtll, lbren IIo~tius of
Electric Bir*et’s~uuted him.

Eawsrd .%heptlerd, Httrrisburg, Ill.,

had a t.u,lulng sore tm his leg ~t" eight
ydars’ stat,ht~. Used threc bor.tles of
Elt.¢trio [h,~er~a,tt| sev,,f, I)oxe,~ of [Ittck-
leo’t4 r~rl,IC,t ~a]Vtt~ ;tn0 his leg m ~,|uild
and w, II ,|ohn 5p,.aker. (Jala.v, ba, O.,
had Ilv,: I.tl’~,e fcv,’r s,,t’c~ ou his l,’~, tl,,e.
tor~ ,.a~ tt !~ WA~ il|curat)le. ()lie lJutt]o
EIt, etr;c I{ ttPrsa||d ,~|lo b’tX ilLtt’kl,’t|~S
’~l’ilil’.. ~;t[~e curt’O hits t:tll|tnl). ~,)’~d lit

all~’ [)tU~ ,~it)l*%

J[~ttcklit|’S ~, rltiClt SllIvt-~ the host
saIvt* Ill Lilt* W,II’l~l l’t,r Ctt]~t Dl+lll~eS, SOLOSs
ulce!’s, Sit]t l’itt’Uttl, t,¯ver ~,~t’e,~, to,,ter,
chi, l,pell h,~nds, chllOluil ~, ct,rnv, anti ;tit

skit] crupli HiS, :tlld p,,sftively Curc~ piles,
or Or) till) I I’q~]ll lt~d. [l is gtlal’~t;Jtet’~ rt)

giPt’ [)t’|l’t~t’A ~:t’isfacti~l), or to|,nt-y re-
fut|de:l [’<’tt’t.,..,t’Jr’ Ct’tt’S per bt~x. For
salu t y .li ,l:’tt~Kists.

¢ :-(}: .... ~.,, ,..,;]

~’ ~’:"~ i~K" ~,..

.L, ~;t’t° "~" : h. ~ ~,. ,;lt|~flet,, ..
0~ CHEEVEI; l’t... I~ltooI~/.~i*N. ~N!. Y.i ,JtI~f. if,, "e0.

For over t,¢~’e]vo yourt~ t~ly ~On ha8 !""~’z tl C’~[Ct~
with flt’adms; hn wouhl havo one evt,i’3 t, wt

wveks until ~bOtl,, elk monthn ago, tho,t t~vtn. ~,wt
a V,’~0R ~O took hits tO a nulnbor of flrst-~las~
physlciuno and wo"trlt~l everything e.nll un:
number ot r~modhm witalout, deriving ony nn
oour~.eIxle~ltin ]lib n’~80, 8.D~ h~.d noLul.o,ueo~
go dnsl,Mr of over I~lug able to ouro him a~ all
whtq~ V,’O hear6 oi Pastor Koontg’o Nerve "reek
and concluded to glee it a trial. The rcsul/ hn:
more than "sati.tfh~Z.af It Is mere than thro
months sltlCO he et~;ixmt~ruood to taxl2o thttt .\er’t’t
’ronie and he has trover boon sick ~i,nco: ~Ph~aso
na2eopt our mo~t oinoore tho, zflte, for we feel that
you have not only cured him of a great allltctlon
but l~vo eared hlo life as w~ll, a~ we ta~. u0t
think he would b~vo lived long In Lho cond i ’.-,n
he "#ns in before he oommo~oed taking yot|r :d-
un~le reatmdy. ~ M. MOLt~L

IPRN"t’S’A WdU~blo Pmotc on ~e .|~
~[t~ [J ~ Dl~43u~e,t sent f~O 10 ~v a,: ,s,
[tiff i attd imor pati0ntB Call SI~,Q in
il R~IiL-- this znodleine fireo of ch:~-

P~mtor Koontg. o£ Fort Wavnn, lud., b]~l’o ~b~ ,,
U3 n0w DmDalX3d mzdor hls d[rtmUO|l by thu

kOENIC ME~;-CO.. Clli(’:t~:o. 
~old bY Drur.,wJ~ at ~ t ~or p.o~ t ,,., G.% 2
]i~trge ~:iixor ~ L7 5~ 6 Ll~htl~a £~z ;ti~.

...... 15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
~tables: etc. Lots of fruit,
now’ in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and lbrc.e-pump,
some fi’uit., 7 acres. " At fair
price, favo~ able terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the R~-I’UB~m~ office
~over the post-office.

DIPSO3IANIA ! or tbe "Alcohol
IIabit. (?,an it be eared?- It. can, and
~ctfelg/ Tbe worst t’a~e~ cured inside of
a m,luth, hv a scientific, humane treat-
mona, mettle,it :~ttd ~at,itary, which not
6ely renmves all dee|re for liquor, but
leavea the par|eat renewed ia vigor,
sound aud not’mat in mind and body.
Price of Ll,lard, ttledtcal treatment, and
attendance, Includitltr every comfort, $5
per day and upwards, accordin~ to the
t3,tuotiltt &l,d kind of al~ecial treatment
reqtnrrd Farther informative, refer-
Daces, t:tc. will be fut’ttished on appliers.
tion t. $. S. ,NiV[’,ON. 3I. D., ]?hysteian
in (’har,_*e, Summit Gt’~ve Phtce Sa:lit~-
ritfm, l[;,n, tt|ttl|t(|i|~ NI’W J.’r,q,y.

Pi~ysici,ttm t hr,,u ~hllUr the UnttedState8
ltl f$.,Ofi l)rt|fcvsi~,eal .t-tandit|~, desirous
t,~ qualify |’{~t’ tDe above t;rt’;itlnet,r~ will

gDp;y for fttil itJ(~Trltc’i,H| respccliug ttio
v:tme, adthessit,g Dr. ~ivison.

’~o cure ]hIloliSl|*2f2~, Sick _~lea,l::ehc, C,~|t~ta~
pation, Malaria, Lh’cr C()|n[ll;’.:h.~L ::t~

tilO ~nfo all(~ CCl’[:~tlt "l’~;:{~’’t’i"

i~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~q - ....
~rse the NM[AL~ S|ze (40 little |tea| ~ t o the
bottle). TURY ARE TIrE ltlOST 12t)NV|’,I~t:’NT. " ....

l)tlee of Dither ni=~o. ~3c. p,)v .~oz.’,|Oo.

~,TI’I Im ff UR& EA.~G~I,3 " rA~r%:u szz~Wl ̄  ~#~ ̄ II ~ ~ Malt e,t tot 4 !aa :cu~ t ,...~ or .ta~r v.k.
J*[.$MITH&.~0.~.k*,.ot".v.,~:’:’;,: ~ ’$7.I.C.’t15 ;t~.,
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